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NEW COTTON GIN

Tin Jlnrrl-n- n Spin-loc- Ciln which
rras creeled this Miiiiimr mi the silo
of the fnriucr coltiiii yurd In thl city,
ginned It- - fir-- t bale of cotton Inst Fri-

day. Mr. Spurlnck iimiuiyor of this
excellent gin U optomltlc regarding
the fzlinilnsr bii-hi- e- tbls season. He

lias flvi M) saw Conteiiliil In -- Hinds

instnllcil ki n single, system which he
Is operating. Ik" has attached double
cleaners for the stand which will
throughly elcnn hollies n ml pick cot-

ton before pu.-ln-g It lulu tin1 feeder
which nn nil" lmjuIih'1 with -'I Inch

dirt extractor. Mr. Spuiioek hns
plnccil In the building two lurite lm-- e

by the stand-- with water connection
nnd several chcinlciil fire oxtlinsui-h-ev- s

for file protection. F-l- every
precaution lo Is his slogan, lie
tons erected n him-- u for -- ecd cotton
which will hold iihout Ml bales, He

hlso hni ii ho--o mid wnler lino con-

nected lii-l- till building to be n-- ed

in cno of flie. The engine room N the
iuost ooniplete of any dep.irtinent. It

Is so arranged tlmt the engineer enn

stand In the sumo phicc mid icneli
every throttle without taking n stop.
He also hns n dii- -t room lo which nil
the du-- t In the building - carried by
conveyors and no du-- t from the gin is
poruilttoil to be blown out -- hie the
1)1111(111)?. He iilo has for the conven-
ience of hi" men n shower b.ith placed
In one corner wlih hot and cold water.
This sin - very complete and Mr.
gpuilnck hlL'hly pleu-e-d with his
bit-ln- es venture and the city of I In

bell.

Judge mid Mr. W. II. Miiichi-o- n

vl-lt- their mint. Mr. T. .1. Trigg In

Bnstiop and thence on to Autln to

the eonventlon where Mi. .Muivhl-n- ii

Is n delegate. They wei acconipiiiiled
by their little daughter, Mary Sue.

FUNERAL OF W. R. HUNT

HELD WEDNESDAY

The funeral services of W, It. Ifiint
nn .old reldi-n- t of llnskcll Comity
Were eoniliicted nt the Methodl-- t chur-
ch Wedne-da- y liiornliiK at 10 o'clock
by Kpv. M. 1. Hill a- - the beautiful
casket literally covered by floral of-

ferings hroutiht by lovelnu hand- - and
coiitnlnliiK all that wa- - inortul of thi-jn- an

of (Sod re-te- d before the chancel
rail. Ill- - friend Itev. Hill told of 'O

mid consl-te- nt walk with Hod,
fdnee his couvertbai 10 year-- so Mat-In- s

that a ureal part of hi- - conversa-
tion when nlone with lilni eonl-te-d

In pr.lllli!.' Ilu' nierie', and
of his Cientor. When told that he had
little time left to May on thl- - earth
lie replied. "All Is well. I have set my
li(iuo In order anil a in ready when my

hinter culls," W, It. Hunt wa- - linrn
In Hniulolph county Tciin. Novemlier
2Stli. 1 "') mid married Mrs. M. I..
Marsh Kebriiary (Ith. Ih7l. To thl-uiil-

were born H children, twelve
of whom survive the decea-e-d. In
1800 Mr. Hunt moved his family

' to Texas setlleliiK lu l'annlu cminty
nnd In llMH! he came lo Haskell county
ond m Aiii-'ii- -t ."1st. Illi'l he passed
on to that eternal city where he await-Ill- s

wife, twehe children ami u host
of crand cldldien. 'Ills body rests in
bountiful willow cemetery.
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VAICIIAN qrAUTK-- TO UK
AT IIAITIST CIU'IU'II SUNDAY

The Vaughmi tjuartet cnnstlng of
Kitts liintlier. (itU Itcaton and l'raiiiv
II. Stump- will -- hi': at the morning
senIces at the ltaptl't Church Sun-
day Septemberthe "111. They will ar-

rive here Friday mid be In tile elty
M'Vi'llll (lllJH.

T. .1. McAlplu of Ft l'a.Mie Alabanin
wax a plea-a-nt caller at till olfh.
Wednesday, lie hail been ld---

t'harle of the I!cd Top Cnmmiiu-lt-

and .1. I.. I.luvllle and olhcr relati-
ve and wn- - mi hi.-- way home when
he Mopped at our murium. He

hy hi -- on Charles nud
.1. I.. I.luvllle to the city. Mr. Mc-

Alplu like- - Texas flue.
Mi- - Agatha Mabnie N spending the

week Willi her .'rami paient at Dub-
lin but will return home In time to
begin -- chool Moiidii morning.

4075 KuIEsIoTlEO

The larce--t vote eer pidled in an
elecllon In lla-ke- ll county, wa- - polled
in tin: run-of- f or second pilunuy hi.--t

Saturday, The follow-In;.- ' Is the vote
by precltii t :

No. 1, Haskell .".OH

No. L', Haskell 'JM!

No. ::. Hn-kc- ll 'J."
No. I, Ha-ke- ll lo
Nn. .".. Hide til!:.1

No. (I. Hoche-le- r I."!

No. 7. O'llrlen 'J.'iO

No. .lad 10."

No. 0. Cliff (57

No. 10, Welnert I'.IO

No. 11. Itru-h- y 101

No. -, Cottonwood b(i

No. 1!!. Jim How 10

No. II, Howard 71
No. 1". Cobb IS
No. HI, McConuell (ill

No. 17, Siifjerton . 'SJ'i

No. IS. .loe Itiilley SI
No. 10, Willow i'alnt 5:i
No. .'(. Hunker Hill II
No. 21, Post (IS

TOTAL 407."
I'hls exceeds the.Inly prlnuiry by

.'107 vote, there belui: only U70S votes
cast lu the flr-- t election.

LOCAL IM)YS KKTIKN FKOM
('. l. T. ('. AT FOKT SILL

A number of the local boys ictiirueil
from the Citizen' Military Traiiilns
Camp nt Port Sill, Okla., Monday.
Me-r- -. Kiiiiil-o- u, Adcock, Kemp, "Wi-
lson, Darby ami Dllby, together with
iilhers whose names we did not learn,
attended thefive weeks luteu-lv- e drill
at Port Sill which - given cai-- yeur
to yoniic men. Adcock mi.vh It wa- - a
real Job ami he liked it flue, but from
what we could learn the boy- - were nil
'lail to xct back home to mother and
dad.

o
HKFXKR'S COMKIHAXS WM L

UK IIKKK XKXT V.V.

Start iim next Monday nlht iinilcr
llielr imimnioth water-proo- f lent Hef-
ner's Comedian will open a week

lu our elty. Thl- -. - one of
the lan;ct and best dramatic com-
panies under canvas to visit our

nnd tlirntrc patrons have a treat
lu .store. Mr. Hefner - surrounded by
u strmis cast of players, and the plajs
pre-ent- during the ouu'iiKoniont will
be new nnd selected from the late

releases of dr.inins nndcomedies.
lletween the nets of each play hlch
class vaudeville by real vaudeville
people is Introduced, inakliiR It con--

tlnuoiH perairninnco from stnrt to fin-
ish with no dull waits. Pack play Is

lven u complete production in regard
to scenic, inechiinlciil nnd idcctrlenl
effects--. They carry their own baud
nud orchestra, and this band will kIvo
dally concertsnt four nnd seven m
The orchestraof uliiv pieces Is a great
feature in 11 self,

(in Monday night they will prc-e- nt

"Henpecked Henry," a piny, whlls
written for biiuchluK purposes,hn

ilraniiilk scenesand tells n beiin-tlfu- l

story. Also on Monday night
ladles will be admitted absolutely free.
Mtvi your friends and your nelchborH
nt the bin lent, next Monday nl;,l'.i,
for they will be there.

ONLY OXK VACANCY ON
HAKKHLL 80H00L BO.VRD

Tho following eomprl--e the Haskell
school board for the Incoming term of
102l-1l)2.- with the exception of one va-

cancy, which will be filled at the next
meeting of the hoard nt which time,
they will appoint the new member un-

til the election one year hence: Mr.
Hurl Cov," prehlcnt; MesM-s- , John
Couch, Osenr Oates, H, V, Koborlson,
T. K. llallnrd and Dr. h. V. Taylor

o
Miss Ha New.-oin-e of doreo wan

last week's guest of Mis Knthryn
mltli.

Announcement
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.MKKTING OF Clll'HCII OF
CllltlST CLOSKI) AT WKIXKKT

P.lder .T. T. Strlcklin of Pt. Worth
elo-e- d the revival -- ervlce- of the Chur-
ch of Chrl-- t nt Weluert Sunday night.
A congregation was organized at the
Sunday morning --ervlce which will
meet at the school house on each
Lord'-- day muring. Thirteen additi-
on- to the church through the revival
were received and seven by baptlin.
This ha- - been a cieat meeting, large
congregation- - attended each service
nnd nil .seemed to enjoy the preaching
Klder Strlcklin and wife left for their
home Monday niorulug. He wa- - well
pica -- fit with the re.-ul-ts of the meet-lu- g

mid complimented the rellgeous
.spirit shown Iii it i by all denominations
of the city of Weluert.

SINGERS WILL MEET

AT

The Piit Side Singing Convention
will meet at the miw Howard sellout
houie next Sunday, September7th, at
1 :.'I0 p, m, A repre-eutatlv- e number
of singer from each cbl 111 the ill

trlct are expected, Lender-- lire le
(pieited to get their class -- ong reudy
and practice them for the above date.
A pccial Invitation -, ttVmli'il to alt
the singer-- of the West Side Conven-
tion to lie nn baud with ong
nnd cln-- s singer--. Al-- o nil slugerd
over thl1 county ami adjoining couutle-nr-e

espf'clally Invited. Singer-- from
Throckmorton county have promised t
be there. This convention - expected
,.. i... ii... !..., .......n..,.. ,....,.. ..t..,ui I.,in in- - in,- - I,,- -,, iiitiiii.,-- ,

n.ii-.-
, i.i ,

the nastii... i. ..n ........... ...,.i ...tn Ij. if ,... ,,.111."
.Mllllj 1111,1 lllll 1'' II ,,,'u ,l,

come mid bring someone with you.

.1. C. TCKNIMW KBTl'KNS
FKOM KArriST ASSOCIATION

Kliler .1. C. Turubow returned eaily
in the week from Tipton, Okla., where
the Primitive Haptlst held their

lie says that a large dele-
gation attended the mid
that a grent time .vas enjoyed anion
the brethern. He says he enjoyed the,
trip iinnieu-ei- y.

CF.LEBKATK 42nd ANNIVKRSAKY
WITH FAMILY RKUNIOX

Mr. am) Mrs. L. W. Chmnbeiialn
living south of town celebrated their
42nd anniversary with a family re-

union last Saturday. Kach of their
ten children nnd their families were
called to this home Friday night and
spent tho night with their parents.
This wns the first time Mnce the go-

ing out of tho children for themselves
that they all spent the night under
the mine roof, Saturday followlni;
win a (treat day and a nice dinner
wns served at noon to all present. Mr
and Mrs. Clinmbcrlnln are In their
sixty-fourt- h .war, there being only a
few months difference lu it heir birth-day- .

They are lu flue health and It
Is hoped by the children ami their
many friends tlmt life may be Im
nn.1 hnnnv for thorn.

Mrs. Jim Wnlden has returned from
an extended visit to her daughter Mrs.
Hulr lu Dallas.

WILL OPEN MONDAY

The Ha-ke- ll ,City Si' ml- - wll open
Monday, SeptemberSth ol cry bri-
ght pro-poe- t- for inn- of the best
-- chool se Ion- - lu the lutory of the
town. The -- chool boanl h.i ourlook-e- d

nothing that will coutiibllte to the
,i,u,t lnturt--ts of the. seliool- - and com--

muiilty. They have,.secured the best
iiiallfled teachers"to hevhad for the
-- a la lies which they were able to offer.
Our board Is coinpo-e-d of some of our
be--t clllzen-- who are giving much of
their time and thought to our scliool-- ti

ml e the heaity Mipport nud i

of every cltl.eu in the
community.

Superintendent II. D. Neff ha- - spent
a very bu-- y week lu conference-- with
the board; with Mr. Ltibo, Principal
of the High School! with M- i- Pill- -,

I'lludpal of the grammar school; with
officers of the Parent Teacher-- a

and lu -- tudyltig vrecnt con-

dition- and need-- of the school- -. He
reports everything lu good condition

jiiim coiigraiiiiaie- - uie comiuuuii.v inr
the wonderful piogre that ha- - been
iiiade, and for the high -- tmidard- that
have been attained in the school work.
lie cou-lde- r- a number of change-- n(

ce-a- ry. but -- tal.- that they are to be
worked out gradually in order that no
hmiillcup will felt any wheie.

Due-- to tin condition of the east
building, work will be dlcoutliiucd lu
It for the pie-eii-l. and .Mr. Hike with
her pupils will be placed in the central
or north luilldlnu. The work lu the
south building will continue a It has

W1IKHK AND WHK.V PPPILS
Kllon.D I1KPOHT POH

CI.ASSlPlCATItlN
All flrt. -- isM.i.d, third mid fourth

grade pupils Mintli of the -- treet run-
ning south of the Haptlst church nud
we- -t of the lailroad -- hould report to
the south building nt S:.'!0 o'clock Mon-

day morning. All other grade pupils
should report to the north building.

dllgh school seniors -- hould report to
.... ,.,,,,. ...,..,, t,,..!,!!..,. llt c.-.- viock

Monday morning; Juniors nt 10;.'l();
sophomoresat 1 p. in.; nnd fre-lini- en

at II ii. m. Monday. The member of
the several high school chissts should
report promptly tit tho hours designat-
ed. It Is very necessary that every
child report for classification tho first
day, lu fact, every child should enter
school the flr-- t day nnd remain In
school throughout the term. More
failures can be traced to Into cntrneo
ami Irregular attendance than to any
other one cause, hence tho Importance
of enteiing the first day aud attend
ing regularly.

TUITION HATHS
Tho-- o entitled to pay tuition should

remember that it Ii payable by the
month lu ndvancons follows: Primary
grade $5.00 per month, Intermediate
grades 1.00 per mouth, nnd high
nhool ifil 00 jnr month.

l

.COMI'FLSOHY ATTKNDAXCK TERM
The (Into for opening the compul-

sory school term for thella-ke- ll Indo- -

Ipedeut School District has beenset by
the board for the, first .Monday In Iec--

1)15. II. NIXSON HKTIRNS
1TIO.M DAVKXi'OKT, IOWA

- -- o

Dr II. Nel-- returned Sunday
from Davenport, la., wheie he attend-
ed a -- pi'dal eoiir-- e lu the Palmer
School nf Chiropractic. The doctor
-- ay- the reearch work In the la- -t -i

liiouili- - ha-- been the mean-- of sum"
wonderful Tiny have
perfected nn whkh doe a
wonderful work, nccoidlng to Dr.
Nelson, lu the enu-- e of

e.. He say lie will have the
liitrumeiit In Ids office in this city
Jut n- - -- oou a- - It - possible to get It
here. He Is highly elated over the
special wotk he ha- - taken and says
that he would not have ml ed It for
tiny amount of mnnev.

SKAKCKY LKWIS VF.KV ILL
IX KL FASO SAXITAKIl'M

A telegram front Hoinan'-- Sanltnr-- t
n in at PI Pa-- o came to relative-- --Monday

morning -- tilting tlmt Sear--y Lew-I- -

wa- - very low and in repone Mr.
Clarence Lewi- - and Dr. Lewi- - of tid-pln- cc

and Dr. Turner Lewi- - of Mem-ph- i,

Ten. left immediately for P.l
l'a-- o to be by their brother's hed-ld- e,

Mrs. .Hugh Smith receiveda me age
Tuesday stating that while theie had
been a slight change for the better

wa- - very The Prce
Pre join- - the many friend-- of the
family in lioping that Mr. Lewi- - may

STAAH'OKI) TO STACK
THADK TOL'U

The blgget trade trip ever attempt-
ed by a We- -t Texas city In nn auto
caravan will be -- taged by Stamford
for four days beginning Sept. to,
when score-- of car-- will make the
trip to neighboring town- - within u
radius of 100 mile.-- of that city.

The Itenlary Includes the flr-- t day,
Ilainlln. Sagerton. Old (ilory,

Swen-w- i, Peacock, Jayton", (li-

ra rd. Spur; -- eeoiid day, Ilornn, Hoby,
Sylve-te- r. Mct'aulley, Anson, and
home; third day, Haskell, Welnert,
Monday. Knox City, O'Hrlen, Hoche-l-er.

Rule. Stamford; the fourth day
trip will be undertaken Kept. 17, when
the following towns will be visited:
Ha-ke- ll. Throckmorton, Wood-on-, Al
bany, Lenders, Avoea. The Stamford
Firemen'-- Hand will furnish music ut
every point ilted.

ember. All thoo Intetested should
keep this date In mind.

Fill ST FACULTY MKKTINC
The first general faculty meeting

has been calledto be held in the high
school building promptly at 10:00
o'clock Saturday morning September
0th. It Is very necessary that all
teachers be present at this meeting.

FIRST SCHOOL CllAI'KL KXKRCISK
The first high school chapel exercise

will be held lu the high school audi-
torium at K:S0 o'clock Wednesday
morning, September 10th. The public
Is enrdually Invited to attend tbeso
weekly exercises,

A complete list of the faculty mem-
bers with their will be
made next week together with other
nnuoiineementsof interet to the pub--

He.
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Ik- - left b'ttr to hi rtif . a ('nia)i
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Jt .Miller well! in Ti.ir.iiit t.o
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PROSPECTS BRIGHT

v.
I

o --- .

During the pa -- I few d.i- - -- tnet curl-

ier-
of

and the n ditriet- - have C.
been leilde.Vull-- of high -- ebon) htl

math, hltory. etc.
ye--, but alo oiaethliig -- till more vi-

tally Inlerc-tln- g to them, --ouietblug
thai no flr-- t cla high -- chool could
do without. Their one great topic

well known -- port, football. .Iut
wlml kinil of a learn - Hakcll Huh
School going to lime thl year?

boy that I contemplating a
on th" ti'iim f(.i'N that he will

make a -- trongcr team If he - -- ucce
fill in winning over other competitor.
There - going to be plenty of compe-

tition Pvery man clothed In a pig
-- klu uniform that -- tops upon the
gridiron mean-- a player that - going
to do all that - lu hi power to win
for hi -- ehnol.

There - a -- tiff lino nt of old men
ready for action along with a ho- -t

of new iiniterlal that - going to make at
a tmiii that will defeat any oppo-ln-g

aggregation great or -- mall We are
going to begin the a-on with that
one great goal lu view it ml we ar
going to expect the -- upport of every
school boy nud

that call- - Ha-ke- ll hi- - home.
School -- plrlt make- - a school that

and football - one of the
dominant fonc that goe- - to make tin.

spirit.
Coopt'iathiu will nunc uioutitulu-I.et-'-

get together and -- how thl- - sec
tion of the -- tate that Ha-ke- ll - the
greate--t town of It- - !. in Texas
Let'- - have a football team worth-
while. -- Coach.

o
MAKKIACK LICKXSK ISSl'KI)

DlKIMi .MONTH OF Al'lil'ST j

The following marriage Ilceu-- e were
I ucd by County Clerk I'mory Meiie-f- e

during the mouth of Augiit :

lteit Trice ami Mi-- s Kate Wood-o- n.

.1. K. ami Ml (iohlle P.
Applegate.

Hugh Ingram ami Ml- - Luetic Font.
Clifton Fo-t- er ami Ml- - Mary lt.ir-ne- t

I.
C. H. Wofford and Ml Theinia Cau-

dle.
P. M. MeCIe-ke-y mid M- l- Stella

I Ilutou.
Robert Dlcp-o- n and Ml Opal Tuck-

er.
Harvey Hogg-- ami Mis- - Arzy Dunn.
Homer K. Lett nud Ml Ora Dell

Vernon.
L. L. Llml-e- y nnd Mis- - Delia Wil-

son.
Willie Noonkc-te-r nud Ml-- - Ola D.

Dudley.
I'll, Tblrow nud Mis- - Delia Mae

Conner.
Dowej Pennington and MI-- s On.

Welch.
J. K. D. Chambersnnd Mr- -. M. L.

Hubbard.
H. A. Miller mid M- l- Jettle Covey
O, C. Soiitball mid M- l- Natha Mc-

Coy.
M. D. Dod-o-n nnd Ml Laura liar-les- s.

Prank Jereka and Mis- - Kthel May
Rurge.

Willie Hurt nnd Ml-- s Roby Robert--.
o

SHKRHIFF ALLKN PFKCHASKS
IIOMK IX ALI'IXK TKXAS

Sliertiff W. C. Allen ha- - pnichn-e- d
u hwiie in Alpine and will move

Alls- - Winnie theie for the
winter. Mr- -, Allen nud the children
lire expecting to go with her. 3li-- s
Winnie Is reported to be doing nicely
nnd it Is to be hoped that the ell matt
nt Alpine will bring her back to health
again.

AIRS. W. II. DAKNKLL OF FOST
Kirri'KXS FKOM SAXITAKIUM

Mrs, W. II, Darnell of Po- -t who re-

cently underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis nt tho Stnniford Sanitarium
has icturufd home and on last report
wn- - ibdng nicely.

SAGRED HABP SIN6ERS

3 V

MET HERE SUNDAY

The ri- r- -l 11 up -- !'ii"M met nt the
ciiurihou-i- - l,i-- i Solidity lu nn all day
wn-lot- i. (lulte ,'i iniiiilier of or

from other towns ami couutie--, Includ-
ing Abltetic, Anson, Potan. SoyuioHr,
and otker prt wero preMiit. Tha
-- liiglng hmmn nt 10 o'clock In the
morning, prebbil over by U. V.

;TIioiiiii of o'Hrlen until noon, when
jcond dinner wn erveil to the visit-- I

It singers on the lawn In the court-
yard. Singing whs ed at one
o'clock nnd after gliiglnir a few ongi
lead by l'.rother Thonin the organiza-
tion wns completed for an annual
singing to he held at theiiiutrhouse In
Hn-ke- ll on the Fifth Sunday nearest
the flr-- t dny of September. U. V.
Tlioioa- - wa- - eksied clialrmaii. W. M.
Iiee. vice chairman, nnd W. L. Hay,

reinry, after which S M. McCain,
W. L Hay and W. M Free wero ap-

pointed by the chair to arrangea pro-

gram ami the following leaders were
called to the floor for lime songs
each. Hrot-he- Carr and W. D. Pro

Abilene. Hiotlier Caffey of Atl-o- n,

T Levin- - of Hotan. W. A. Short of
Hoche-te- r. I'liele Hob .Tones of Sey-
mour, S. M. McCain of Itule. W. t.
Hay of Anil and W. M. Free, and
daughter Mae and Fae. of Ha-k'e- ll,

and Piof. Hiiyiiiond P. Kllloit of .lack-MiuvHl- e.

Texas, sang a ipiartet wlilek
elo-e- d the program for the day. Chair
man Tlioniu- - sang the closing sons
concluding with the old -- wig, "Part-
ing Hand", which - iilmo-- t nlwny-th- e

clo-ii- ig -- wig for harii -- liigiug-. A
gre.it day wa- - enjojed by the old
folk- - and next year a larger program
will be arranged and -- Ingi rs from all
over the -- tate are cxpciti-d- .

FAI5.M LAISOK FXIOX TO MEKT
AT KOIiKKTS ATL'RI)AY

The Farm Labor Union will meet
Robert hoii-- e in all day ses-

sion Saturday September the 0th.
Dinner will be rv-Ml nt noon to the
member-- and all member-- are urged

F. M. EDWARDS DIES

AT

The -- ad new- - rem.bed Haskell last
week that F. M Ktlward-- . who was
serlou-l- y Injured in a runaway, had
died Tiie-da- y Augii-- t I'll, from the y.

.Mr. Kdward-- wa- - iiIkiiu od
ears of age and wa- - one of the: best

citizen-- of the Welnert community
nud he will be --orcly ml ed by his
loved ones nnd friend, ills' remains
were laid to ic-- t in the Plcu-u- nt Val-l- ej

cemetery with Odd Fellow honors.
Rev. L. S. .Icukiii conducting the fun-ei- al

sorvlce. The bereaved loved
one-- have the yuipath of the entlro
community.

ici: CltKA.M Sl'Pl'KK AT
POST SAITIIDAY NIGHT

o - --

Theie will be an lee cream supper
ut Post Saturdav nl-i- it I'm I he purpose
of ral-ln- g a fund to puivha-- e n piano
lor the Methodl-- t church, which hiu
been lecentlj erts'tMl at the Po-- t school
hou--e F.cr.boil, - liivitetl to coniti
ami bring --oiucci.e with you.

TH' OLE GROUCH
WB-V- . VEJA nWERE GO?

AABS. MLOSEPlSf. ilHO TJW4EJ
.

prvoe iu her"bixjessAbiumT

shdsoffer QurreA jac
5UE VMEU "VUM KEEPERS

HME V SEE UER eOKNE W, AUD

CAW HER AUOU) RM1M"

fWE IMACVUE? UWCSEL? XoWl
A GOOD fcOMER, BUT WCS8CWW

0ulom nAEK poor ffroeicort
KBSt. EVTRH OVMXSCXVM

ife Bill

Qi
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ShouldTown andCity Publicity
Work Be Maintained by Taxation?

A Way to Make hitl,er Hear llnlr I'nrtlnii of Town lilii1Illni;.
D.ite 'I'iiKi ii from .in rthlo li by WHIN M. I'nwcll. Cnunly, I'l.i.

r n iim'Ii i: amim:

The best num. tin h,-- h n. 1

ut know; 8t once th.' wi- -r Mux pub-H-

spirited ami spirtually mlmlcl lay-

man diligent In lniin-- i. fuM'iit i

tpiritt serving the Lord nixing half
of bis earnings' and over h.df 'f bl

1 1 mo to the wnithy mcd and i" rho de-

velopment, to the eiilnrueineiit. to the
lienutlflcatlon. t the cultivation ami
permanency of tin wlnde community,
regardless if tin' dralna on lri pur
mid energy. a- - h .iinrtxr so ili- dull,

inert, selfish, rt'intimnrv
that, one by out. ii.M t'iu' to their
frrnve unwept, mitnini l. unuitjt.
while he, who m" ;' bine" If " five
Jy to the ai'vam-einen- t f tin ninth-MASS- ,

died amid triii. fit pmyer. the
pMlse and tin th.iiikik''vliiir ti tiod
i&ttt hi genti. , pun-- , iMui-- l i itlft
Spirit had led tilt- - tnmiuiiri'y tri-i-

scurity and fatal eontemi.n m nt Into
iko realm of aftit'. km, and
.prosperity."

Thus poko i i
' w ; f the

Soapier t'uniuj i .. ' I'lmmhe,-
CointiKi. f. .!.' !' I 1'tr-fla- .

ef Kuti. r
H!s tribute tt . !' 1.

foi the ; r. up
piled in every i i I i. -

Cd State.
That kind of .... ne--

resful. !.i:ii ni and 'i"-- nfferinff.
liberal hi wind nil iwuii'K i tn be
found ouiwtiiiiv It i h- - who keeps
alive the spark of pride and
duty, keep r tonnii; tv ii I umIiIiI-In- s

faith ! lr lntj o ,. .Hid it
privilege to -- 'Tu i.iii 'in- .iiii

all otiwor.ii elfn't for munl--cip-

cronth ntii sot"i!..
Whfii Mteph-- .! -- ron, .i 1. .tImI

loud : Foririve lU- - in. tliH ' tiot
xbat they th.'." I ; th.niirh

ft bnrd-prtt-- i
. . i i ,n ,,r

cruel Indifftii i ti ' ...; uv-D- T

water H- - i .i.

1 imr,

Ijiri J

with brush
7GU know how white and gleTv
1 irifc teeth lockiut atret the den-ti- lt

clean them? this new way givei
Ulm that tame look, it vou have

teeth look bright ami rk-liop,

read this.
Dull unattractiveteethk :t;.-,r-

qeki-ly- . NottomanwitH t..i. . .an
attractive,popu!.it. N. ,"-- tM

nvpolUhini! brush A' it iser.Jci
Gleaming, glistc. r y w.i .i be
youw, too.

This new way n a new T nm
Bruth. It i then--. a nt-tc-

dentallurjteon. It o pro'ceted 1 (he
broadenpatent--. No c. can
even approximate tu

A nw principle
Thu H no ordmsrvt c th brush. It
itaicientificc't - i J
bruh that .J. u t j -- ne
tooth br. ' c - ' . ..--

andoutiJ c - . . . .

lioiiuilov hl.trkeil hy Hip tnildputtor.
hut lit tfm-- t iiiuvily cm upholding lite
rkbt iirm of I'nhili-lt- ami t'rnimillnii.
A.H AS Till: iMTY I'llOSl'KKS S(l
iMinsi'Ki: Tin: i:i:At"i,iti.vAiitr.s.

So mtifli ftir nn ititfodiu-tloii- . 'i'ho
liurden of thought lu thl nrllrlo ! the
miioli mootml question. "Slmll the oltl-8e- n

he fined for pithlh-lt- purim-e-.- "

To my iMilnt. pleHilliii: for the
affirmative. 1 glinll he uhlluod to liiun-tlo- n

name-- ami placp.
FHir Hilrty year? Mr. lVrrln wa the

clvh: kader of the little couimuiiity of
Kutl. Ijike founty. Tlorinda. The
"faithful down" led by Mr. lVrrln.
bore the heat andhtifdnn In prouiottns
ami maintaining the most essential
aaeneie of ihle growth out of their
private pnre. The trade body, like
many other trade bodies .supported
iy mtmlMrhtpi and uherlptloii. roso

,1111.1 Ml nith the tide of finance. A

elvk revival was neeeary ontt n
.Miir and a the day pned the In- -

'teri'nt watietl, Xot fmffli'lent fmid
fr raiod ftr a paid eretary, nnd

'nine I'irlwn wliti volunteeretl or vvafi
'iippdiitHl to do the nooretarlal work.
ht'jrnti hl ditties with the same

he proStnldy statietl lil
diary, o January Flrt and kept It
faithfully Indited for a week or o,

and nlons about Mareh would write
a whole week' happenine. at n lnule
net tin; atid nlons about June for?ot
he started a lMik that would 1e a
reooiil of hi dally life for an entire
year.

It wb then ome toil year nco,
that Hoi). W. M. representing
thi dlMrh-- : lit the logl-latii- re n Sen
ator. iiif,ttl ro ho written lu the sta-
tute bonk-- "f the fctiite an net that

a 'own or a iiniuty to levy a
mlllatfi 'ijtoi .i'! t.i paxer-- of the unit
affetteil t'..r he maliitt-niiii- . e of a
Pejmrniii i.t f l'uldlolty Tin re In

The only brush that cleans
intiJc a uetl at outsidel

&?$&&mmm.
LrVrfv

Brighter smiles,gleamingteeth
this new polishing

iimiredatmnkinet.l!owith

icet where food particles start decay.
Then its poU.-hin- ,; surfacebrings out
amacicgleaT.andspaikle.Soqutckly
it will aurpriie you.

Thisnewbrush is advisedbybeauty
experts, by leading dentists every-
where.

Cost? no more
Ak your drusgut or department
storeforaDr.west'aPolishing Tooth
Brush. It costs no more than an or
dinary toot'--i brush, less than many.
Use tt v,,''i ar.v good toothpasteor
now Je-- Tht- - " itih for the results.
lour --r.wi.c. lck. it you .ire not de-'- i;

.ted.

JVT5.T'.-l- CiomTOOTH BRUSHES)

"the poli shinsbrushfor teeth J

oholarship Given
By MUXDAV STUDY CUT,

A a ri'.'jil .'. .vo as.istarict reinlerotl in securing
membersfor The Ti ..-- Boiness CoWvge. located at Mun-da- y,

Texas, tnt presented a to the
MundAy Study i'i,;j which in turn desires to give it to
one who i willing tu help us advertise our town and col-leg- e.

In onU--r ti d this he is askedto write a theme on
the following iiiixt: WHY ATTEND BUSINESS
COLLEGE IN MVNDAY?

Any one between the axesof 16 and 7 inclusive and
living in Knr.x or surrounding counties may enter the
contest.

The main tre will be placed on subject matter,
but spelling, pun.. nation, diction andiorm will bo taken
into consideration.

All themesnust be written in ink. however,and on
one side of note book paper in ogible handwriting.

No theme shall exceed 500 words.
All theme must be in on or before October15.

Send themes to Mr. J. Elmer Smith, Mundny, Texas,
who in turn wj!l send them to a disinterested committee
out of thU conimunitv to be graded.

Author of the bft theme will receive the scolarship
either thebookkeepingor stenographic course, and the
theme will be published in the Munday Times and other
surroundingpapers.

If contestant desiresany further information, call or
write Mrs. Elmer Smith telophone183.

KliirhuiH, it" ftft ii eltlteiM awakened
tit the fm-- t that a devoted few .hint e
mi Imitfer henr the burden of thai eum

liniinit' intuitu elii lit. thee tmlil c

iliilitetl eltiaili hnti' liivtikotl tin It.'
,ll.iHire tu -- hlft the burden In

tlon I" their ability tu pa It. Just
tfiwil I.iird emls tin rain npnii th.

Jut Mini the inijiit alike.
I n tu Mite tro mure le ami J'tt

law wn ever lui- ed. And I inn Mire
tlutt only the reeritdi-een-ee of that In-

ert and dull element of elflh f.ill.-w- hii

renji that whleh they h.ite nm
who gather where the Inn.- i

tU'Wti--oiiio- e dt nt till- - hniir.

line ttf the flrt eotintle In rim Ida
tu take advantagenf the l'uhlleltv Tn
n rtie law 1 kiiuwu. mi hake fount...
Till miii over elsht year ao. llmi-eve- r,

while the )miile voted for the
tu. the limetloiiarU't were a imwer
In the nffiitr- - of the (.'utility and I:

was lmt till four year later that the
County t'oiinnl-loii- er levied a two-mi- ll

tnw the money therefrom to hi
tilncetl In the linnd- - of a tertulii man.
who n dlrretor--, of the hake County
Chamber of I'onitiu-ree- . would itlve an

'aittiimtlns thereof. To lnfluenee thl
(levy, seven eltlzeiij jiIinIkihI that In

"event of uiintlfnetiU',v returns of the
money spent In development of the
emmty we slmll reimburse the emintv
In full of moneys transferred to the
Chamber."

1 shall not burden you with n l"iu'
rex lew of the aeiviiiipllshiiieuts- - nf

the flrt year but uffiee n
sny that at the end of the year the
Chamlter was odiiipllmeiiteil hy tne
pre, lH'ople nnd nubile, nnd now the
taxpnjers nre "nM" on the I'uhlielty
Tits, or nt least believe It to be ,i
"Xei-e.ss:at-- evil." However nt tin
Inst bouil.'ot period, when but 1

mill wn asked for. Uie eoiniiilloiier
lsuet n publle .statementwin rein they
.Rid "that nt n eo--t covering" a peiiml
of four years the I'ublieity Tn had
t.ncteil from. the le tliim
the cost of one mile of Improved lik'h-wa- y

but for till l.'l.OOO there was on
file the name nnd nddree-- of ...".s

new ettlers whnv value to tin eoin--

intimity Is etlmnteil at SUmmhjihi

or 55.:w.ooo.oo."
It enn be further anted that In four

years the population of hake County
doubled: the as-v- valuation of
prujierty from so.um.iHit) to
?11.S'10.(HIO; the bauk reoiirii- - from
S.'.."iHi.llll(l to $10,tMKI.(HMI ; the t ramie
prmlmtlou from luo.mio to LJ.'iuiiki;
that while th eounty .stainl '.'(ith in
(witut of pupuliitlon it stainl- - ninth in
amount paid for automobile

Thi-'- e areJut a few of the g

eoinparatlve fipin-- whbb
tell the story of growrh ami prosper-
ity li OHUAX1ZKD Kl'l-OKT- .

WVh thiHiB fipuvM n, and
with the evidein-- of uriuiu
.mil 'iiieniihan, with twit hundred
lion. under eontttruciloii nt all
:inies, and rhimuud of s belief

nud put under enltivatii-n- . ate!
one mtrett'h from Double Ituu to 'ler-mm- it

and Clermont lioyoii t for ten
mil it total distance ot J udIo
now phiu' il to eltriit t k wh n- - 1

yvars a'--o It whs a wildi-r- s of .la--

oak--t ami Meond srtrtvth une. m a e
eoiifioiiitsl wtrh propu'.'auiliHis who
sUiuit that n I'oldlelty Ta i fuinla-mentall- y

unsound, that it i puuin.'
affair? lu polities.

ThU question i imieh more than
county wide or tnto wide, it i now
a National i;up. To this end I ap-

pend the view of tliinkiu.' men lu tin
Mate and the United Mates.

Qnotins from Mr. Wihi-- . he shv.:
Word- fail me when I tlesliv t

myelf on tlnme of stuliitoi-- ni
Ittfiltloii to diarln-.- In eipimiioti tbt e- -

lene Incidental to publicity nud pro-mo- t.

mi of thfjr ulildins jilincs. riie-- e

mile people vote flfllllst every :.,.
liu'ht-- . park. p.iM-- uts. !i- -

'rain'-- , fin di partnicnr. wit, ov- -

jiijiui'i; wo lave they have fought
'.ll.i i v- tl if they did n..t defeat it.
Tin - u'ft out litjiiiutloiis aaiiit pro
Tf-- . iinuiM. ihe nilrtiit to
vote wuh hliu: they ri fne to tijten
treetg whb-- h tiny have (hem-
t!ie and by virtue of vears of t -

ii! y in.ld levlobitc.
"1 lielleve It l Jut that thwe leeclio

piihliciy priced nt the nmoiiut of
i In r tax astwn.Dients on Jond. niimt of
nn- - i l'n scciireil by foreclosures on
t. i..wi uml orilian-- . lly the publliitv

i hex del Ith- - the lliieariltsl tin P -

in ii' wuh the rt of the Industrious
"" ' ei.ii'th tin- l.itti r to
of i'i;r pilio n livi-i'.l- i mid

it Into a pnx insj proposition
.ii ,u uwii merits. I mi. .ii favor mi-

ni "iiilii.x In n uniform public-.i.- x

tn ami eoiiM-rin- t lhee civic uln.-l;-t-

me! make them work for the emu-i-n

.a xofll or move to tome crossroad
1'ier w'li I in their element."

v..t I'urther articles on thli
m'.e. t hy Mr. Co rope will appear jn
f'lturt Issin--. i

n
rornt-lfii- l

What's that .strlii'.' on ymir flnser
im y

"Why. my wife put It on to remind
me to mall her letter."

Hid you do It'"
"N'o she fnreot to ?lv thorn to me."

o
A lleniiily

A corn yrup inimtifufi itrlnc com-pati- x

reielxcd the fiiwriy lett.-r- :

' lioiir lr I have a'e t'n-e- cum
of vmir cm-- .x nip and It ha let
helied my conn one di "

o
No Worm. In n Child

Alt children troublts-- with wormi h.ivi. nn ,.n.
hrtilihy color, whu--h l.!l utrspoor Wood, and at a
rule, there li jnir or if t. madi diitaitontt
CJROVESTASTCUSScliillfOSIClflvennijuloilj
tcrtworr three wl; vt! I nrth the Mood,

o the dlge itlon, onJ 1. 1 u o Cccrral Sircunth-tni-
Tonic to the wh . . m. Naluishillthca

throw off or dltndtlir s..rm and the Child will he
Wrfi-t- t tienlth II' truke. (eurUttlaVUtr.ui...,

THE !f,SKi:i.l, HIKE rUE.X Wmirmmvyr

JheClue W a J
t GoodOne J
i I

By CHARLES E. BAXTER

il. 1JI, Wtlrn vtirt'r Unlga.)

I T HAD nil been he work of nn In

stant or two. hM-r- thing hnd cone
like clockwork, up tu the point whera
old Yancey hutted in. Christopher
had planned the rohhery with the ut
most skill, nnd had net overlooked a
single detail.

He had known that on n certain
date there would be ten thousand dol-

lars in securities in the safe In the
vnult of the little lounlry bank. In
his capacity n conkdentlnl secretary
to the president he bad the combina-
tion, lie had hnd duplicate keys to
the vnult made. And It bad been very
easy to secrete hi' elf lu the bank
nfter closing time.

Old Yancey vxns pettine Infirm.
Christopher plannedafter inking the
securities, to walk nt the front
while Yancey wns trollnc the rear
of the building. Hi lad mntle nil

for the ensuing getaway.
And this Iswhntl I happened:Just

as the snfe swung p-- Yancey ap-

peared nt the fo t nf the stairs.
Christopher darted into a corner.
Yancey saw the safe nnd
hurried forward. Win ho tenched It

Christopher fired. .iiney fell dend
without 11 sound, ' through the
heart.

Christopher stepi c forward, mntle
sure that he was ' .id, and, looking
Inside, found thnt i'c president had
omitted to put the securities there.
It was all for nntlun- -

A veritable flame ' madnessraged
In his breast. All f r nothing! He
would have to give p his plans,

In the bank; ii could not flee
and so divulge his u; it, with nnthlng
to show for the ei Hut he
scon recovered. II- left the bank,
wiped nil linger pi nt from the re-

volver, and threw Into n ditch n
mile away. He we- - I miie to bed. lie
was .satisfied that alibi was air-
tight, for he lived 11 walk-u- p flat,
nnd tlTere was no to deny his as-

sertion that he hnd spent the whole
evening at home.

Xext morning he - it through the
confusion at the bin., with admirable
fortitude. No ore suspected him,
that much was cho though all the
evidence pointed t' mi Inside Job.
Christopher replied ' the questions
of the police with ml composure.
All that could be lei . was that the
watchman had bei si ,t dead nnd
the thief frlghteuei' v.iv.

Christopher renin I at work for a
week. It was been r.- - fairly evident
llin every clue In .i.led. Hut on
the eighth day he at the bank
to find the police ci t waiting with a
detective. He grci d Christopher In
his uual respectfi manner.

"Can you Identli this, Mr. Chris-
topher?" he asked.

He placed 'irKtnphcrM revolver on
the table. ( . rlsiopher thought quick-
ly. Hotter 1, .t deny that It was his.

"Yes, It looks like a levolver that
vvrts stolen from me some weeks ago,"
said Chlistnj her.

".Stolen"; IlevvV
"A sneak tl.ief cot Into my apirt-men- t

nnd tile 11 few things."
"You dldii t report It."
".No, It si t im 1. useless--. He had time

to take oiiix 11 i,w trilling objects-iimo- ng

then, "us revolver."
"It Is a ,)s it was with a ..'IS Yan

coy was t ,;. 1, mused the chief.
"I suppose lie are a good iinui

revolvers of tl. In use."
"Of ci 111 e I was wondering

whether the : . a who stole this re-

volver and ii. 1. ,t on Yancey "
"I'nrdnn n . interrupted Christo

pher, "lmt l.i . 1!,, you know-- Yancey
was shot with nils'"

".Might l.iive ..n trying to throw
suspicion on xi 'i Mr. Christopher. It
was certainly nn inside Job. And yon
see, we've tun n ined that the man
who opened tie s,tfv knew the com-
bination that ,k of sfo cannot
be opened by t. . h or hearing, even
by nn expert. '

"Hut the safe was never opened."
"Oh, yes," mi i. d the chief, giving

on Imperceptible glance to his assist-
ant.

And suddenly Christopher found a
pistol at his In id nnd the bracelets
clicked upon bis wrists.

"What does tl s outrage mean'" he
Mutierod.

"It mean," en wered the chief of
police grimly, "th.it you are the only-ma-

who teuld have opened that
afw. And It v, ,s opened because

wo found the t that killed Yancey
liiaide It."

Vculd De a Miracle.
It was very co i hut still the nnsler

"nt patiently .j n . si,n 0f the stream,
waiting for the 1 thnt did not come.

An nped man and took
up a strategic pr.Mtlon behind him.

"Are theseprlxnte wiitern, my mnn:--"

nsked the ungler, looklnj; over his
shoulder.

The nijed man shook his head. "No,"
he Mild.

"Then It won't be n crime If I land
a fMiy pursuedthe sportsman.

A"aln the MKed man nhonk his head,
till his criiy locks fluttered In the
brrpxe.

".Ve." he said. "It woulil be n mlr-nelt- t

!"

Polled,
"Vou remember , who hniight

a hiiuse on each kUie ut his own no he
coulli ehooehu oxn neighbors?"

"Yv,; v.hat of hllnV"
"Well, he fitted up those housen ele

gantly and rented them to first-clas- s

tennnt-- , nnd they won't iitsoclnte with'
him nt all beruute ht'g merely a

Great Oil Shale Bed
1$ Found in England

What Is claimed to he one of tho
greatest and richest oil bearing shnlo
beds ever discovered has been found
In West Somerset, according to the
hv onlng Star, nys a London ilttpnteli
to the New York Times.

The bed, covering 11 Inrge nrea, Is

said to have been n mining surfnee
o IXxi to "00 feet, which the experts
here 'ay Is unprecedented, The beds,
It Is declared,contain the highestqual-

ities of oil:, compared only with tho
hitherto an unparalleled example of
olV.shnle vvenlth.

The newsfniperquotesLnrrette Lnr-ki-

nn Kngllsh engineer, as report-
ing that It wns safe to base the com-

mercial production of the beds nt
tons of nil shnlo, with nn

oil content of more thnn 1,000,000,000
tons, valued at .'1,000,000,000. He es-

timated the shale could be quarried
for three shMlltigs per ton.

It nlo quotes IV. W. 1'orbes Les-
lie, geologist, ns saying the beds were
n source of power from which we
could draw for our Industries with-

out spending money on foreign oil.
The magnitudeof this discoverymeans
that we can supply nil our needs for
cheap power, light and bent for cen-

turies." He claims the beds will innko
Knglnnd Independent of foreign sup-
plies In time of war.

Blast Was Silent One
The street was crowded with tralllc;

the sidewalks filled with children re-

turning from school; and n contracting
company wns busy digging foundations
for 11 new apartment house, says the
New York Sun and Globe. Suddenly
the drills ceased theirnoisy work. La-

borers anddiggersdispersedat 11 shout-
ed commnud. Six with red lings shooed
away pedestrians, Mopped Impatient
tralllc with high pitched commands
nnd then took up posts of warning. A
blast was about to be set off.

Silencesettled over the place and In-

terest and excitementran high. It wns
going to be a idg blast. The operator
he whose duty Is wns to fire the charge

approachedthe detonator and waited
the signal of the foreman. It came
a sharp commandIn Italian. The ope-
rator depressedthe detonator, hvery
one waited, some with fingers to their
inrs. Hut nothing happened.Again ho
tried. There was no .plosion. A tit-

ter amongthe crowd of watchers was
ftdlowed by shouts of laughter as ex-

amination of the wires leading from
the detonntor to the charge of dyna-

mite showed they had not been

Franklin's Chair Travels
KenJomln Tranklin's library chnlr

possibly the one In which he sat and
pondered befoie he cohdin ted his fa-

mous kite nnd key experimentby which
he demonstrated licitlightning wns a
manifestation of electricity mode Its
first Journey In years recently. It wns
loaded Into an electric truck and was
brought down from the library building
of Columbia university, New York city,
to the Hotel Astor. Here, It was used
by the toastmaster nt the annual din-
ner of the International Henjnmln
Trnnklln society, and after the dinner,
while New York was beginning to con-

sider going to bed, the same electric
truck carried the chair safely back to
Columbia, where n waiting vvntchmnn
returned the chnlr to Its accustomed
place the meeting room of the board
of trustees.

WholesaleDrug Centers
Although there are lb.."!;! retail drug

stored In the I'nlted States, located In
15,045 cuniniiinltles, the wholesalers
supplying thesestoresnre concentrated
In ISOt cities, according to the market-
ing division of the International Maga-
zine company.

The fact has been established by
the marketing division to show manu-
facturer- the economic advantage of
getting nntlon-- hie distribution through
the wholesaler and to eliminate a
large iinioiint of the

selling expense.

wmr

I'LAINVIEW
Hy Ituth lielsiiiaii

-- 4-

llow nre ynn enjoying the cool wea-

ther and the ulte rains?
1'veryoiie n this ivtlmi Is In the

best of 'Vplilts" pnsic. There Is 11

cotton wagon station in almost every
field now, but only 11 few have 11 bale
out.

Mr. doe Ward and family of Cois.
cniiii, Teiis have Just I'ldiirneil to
their home. They were visiting Mr
Ward's sisters. Mr. A. W. Hanson ot
heie and Mrs. II. l- Trunks of Hun-
ker Hill.

Mr. .1. V. Vrbell, ,lr, has moved to
Stamford for the ivt of the "ginning
seaoii" as he bookkeeper at Ihe
new gin.

Mr. YV. M. Medlln has bren visiting
his children at Wilson nnd Lubbock,
Texas,

Arthur Hatiey and family of below
Stamford weie In this community
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr .less; Hurst's burn burned one
day last week. It completely
ed everything Including his ear. We
certainly nre sorry to hear of his
lns.

I

y J i

I

s

mmmar

-

Mr. nud Mr, Arthur .lohiistui nf
near Haskell were visiting the latter'
patents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgu Cole-
man, They brought their big son over

tin1 fli-.s- t time to take 11 "peep" at
l'lnlnvlew.

Mrs. 11. r. rianks of Hunker Hilt
.spent Sunday vvllh Mr. A. Hanson
ami family.

licit Lllllanl and family, 11 No hnrl
hllllard of near Rochester, have been
vlsllliig ft lends lu this community lu
11 lie." model Kuril Ilil week end.

John Hradliury nml wife nud
visited Mr. Calhoun's of ilnuutt Sun-
day.

The wilier spent Ihe past week with
her limit, Mrs, Ollle Montgomery of
Weaver.

Several from here atlemled the par-
ty at Mr. Hutto's of McCoiinell Satur-
day night. Also "a few" were at Plus-mitre- 's

of Unwind Saturday nlitht,
doe Davis and wife of ('enter Point

visited A. Dunn nud family Sunday
morning.

Trunk Kohout and wife vMlil the
hitler's parents, Mr, and Mrs, "ogcl
sang. Sunday.

Tlninias Cautln 11 nml .1. 1). ChnpmnD
of MeConncll were In this section Sun-
day morning.

Land For Sale On
The SouthPlains

About 15 miles due west of Lubbock. The First
Division of the SpadeRanch, consisting of about 20,000
acressubdivided in 177 1-- 10 acre tracts.

If you arc interested buying choice land near Lub-
bock, see

Post& Williams
HASKELL, TEXAS

Representativesfor

WILSON & STANTON, SalesManagers
for First Division of SpadeRanch

Lubbock, Texas.

SIX BIG DAYS SIX BRIGHT NIGHTS

WcstTcxasFair
ABILENE

SEPTEMBER 22-2- 7 INCLUSIVE

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY and DOG SHOW
Automobile, Manufacturers and Agricultural Exhibition.

School and Women's Work Exhibits.

AUTO RACES (Two Days); FOOTBALL
(Three Games)

Gates Monster Flying Circus; Fireworks, Chicago Cadet
Band, and a thousand and one other things.

A $50,000.00 ENTERTAINMENT PRO-
GRAMTHE BIGGEST AND BEST IN

WEST TEXAS
CheapestRailroad Rates Ever Granted From AH West

Texas Points to

ABILENE

KEA

sf y

Get them

for

W.

son

in

y

SSS

DYSCH00L

THE BEST AND LARGEST VARIETY
OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES IN TOWN.

Conklin Fountain Pensand Pencils
Every one guaranteed.

Oates Drug Store

- mm, jtfctifjitttMat..1
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5r. nml Mr.t, John Couch Mini daugh-to- r

Mntuiue, linvi returned from their
summer vacation in Colorado,

o

T. J. Uutllff win In Meridian n few

days of this Hwk,

IV i"a ' , .

DRY CLEANING
Knocks The Spots!

Have your garments Dry
Cleaned by THE MODEL

and seehow easily the spots
disappear.

Our charges make possi-

ble large economies for you

We cater to both men and
women.

THE MODEL
Tailor Shop

washeson

SOCIE

If yon have n parly or n guest In
your homo please iilinno Mrs. P, 'I'.
Sanders,,editor of the society page,
mill she will ho delighted to put It In
till' PMpL'l--

.

Thursday ISrldgo Club
Mr-'- . W. II. Murchlsnii cutei ttiiuoil

the membersof the Tlinr-iln- y lirhlgo
.('lull nml four other guestsnt her homo
Thursday nftoiuooii. A delightful uf- -

I

ti'inoon w,i spent nt bridge nml the
hostcs served n (li'lirlotw thrce-coiir.-c

luiii'hcon to I ho following guests:
.r. I, Plelds Courtney Hunt,

Ml es Vomu (hit ox. nml Miihol Kuhl-wi-

nml the. following members, Me-
dium' ('. V. nml .1. l l'liyno, .lohn
mid Hill O.ites, .1. K. Koriuird. It. It.
KnglMi, Wiley Held. Hoy Shook.

o
l.riiKiic Parly

Mi"'. C. M. Kulglor mid her -- oclnl
committee gave a lovely party at the
church Moinhiy ulL'ht for the Leagu-

ers anil their friends A delightful
tlmo was spout playing
games ami honio-nuul-o eaKe nml lee
ereiint was served to Mlos Joanna
WIIon. Lena Hthel 11111. Agues liolds,
lMlth Joiie.-'-, Velnui Ilamhletou, Klie
Lawrence, Louli Kulgler, Mattle
I.otha I'lpplu. I.uclle Mlihlletou, Mury
Klnibrough, Helen Hardy, Francos
Pcrgunii, Helen and Thelina I.eo Xor-ma-

Mosr. Harry l.eo. Michael
W'at-o- n, lllll Patterson, Leonard Wll- -

WknljYou Have Battery Trouble
Bring it to me. When you want to buy a Battery,

come and let me show you my line of batteriesbefore
you buy.

Recharging and Repairing Done on Batteries, Gen-
eratorsand Starters.

Frank Kennedy
Depot Street. Haskell, Texas.

ATTENTION Wet
WashPatrons

Beginning Monday

wet
September 1st, we will accept

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
of each week only. This changeis made in order to give
you better service and at the same time, will not inter-
fere with our regular work.

Please makearrangementsto have your wet washes
done on the abovedays.Your will be appre-

ciated.

Haskell LaundryCompany

Hums William Wood-on-, Ituel Cov.
Waller (ileiiu, Jemmo aiidcr-- , I'tod
Mellltoy. Calvin MliMleioii, otho Cns
I'loyd Cook, Koy ltiiruard, .lohunh'
Hanks, I'rnuk Irhy, and Hugh Ander-on- .

o
.Mls 1'ianres Ferguson Honored

MI o Kyi one Simmons ami Artlo
Mac Won or gaM- - a plenlc Moinhiv
night honoring Miss Piunees I'orgii-o- n

of Hale Center. dames were play-

ed mid a hoiiutlful lunch was "'i "1

to Mioses I.uey Cummins. Mil? hello
Taylor, .!- - KIUIii-m- m tli. I.ela
Wol-- h, .loile Teiuiyon. Vota Werner,
I.ela Simmons. Anna Kate Poiguoii.
Marjorlo Whltukor, Messrs i:iirmt
Sander!', John Kike, .lack Siitheilln.

llu Jod-o- n, Koy Kllllng-worU- i, mil
the following hoy from Kooheter:
l.oyd I'yeatt, o- Kiown. Kerry Al-vi- s

Wntklns Mr. and Mm. Tinvl tt

anil the holoe-- ami hoiioree.
o

Outing
Mr. and Mr. T. A. William and

their children and a few friend en-

joyed a delightful out tnir from Thur-da- y

until Monday. The piuty left
Haskell Thursday for the I . Halt
Kauch '1 mile- - east of Stamfoid.
PMilng, swiiiiiniiiB, and boating were
enjoyed. It en mo a Ida rain one night
hut with the ihiiiutlo Western spirit
the crowd did not let Hint Interfere
with the fun hut hutlt u huso bon fire
and iloiineil tunning sun ami onjo.veu
tile rain. The party of twenty-tw- o

eft for homo Sunday aftiruoon and
had a uunflicr of hlow-ou- t. rain ami
mud, and finally got hoine at .'! o'clock
Monday morning. A It a too early
to go to hed they had a uiitcr melon
feast on the William lawn.

Thoe enjoying thl thlightful out--

Ill!. weie Mr. mid Mis. T. A. William
mid Thelma, mid .Mr. Clyde William
and three -- on of Tort Wolth. Mr.
mid Mr. It. i:. (Keek) Williams of
Kreckenrhlu'e. Mr. Oliver William und
family. Mr. and Mr. Chailes Paron
ami two on of Kule, Toxus Mi o

Marion Cuc--t and Krirelllu Kryaut ami
r.ml Power of Abilene, who Joined
the party nt Stamford and stayed the
entire time and eiiuie hack to Hukiil
with them.

o

The Woman's Missionary Society
The 'Woman's Ml lnuur Society of

the Methodist Church met at 1 o'clock

lat .Monday afternoon at the ehiireh
111 II hllsine meeting. This wa the
flrt meeting in the church Ince the
summer months nt which time in ac-

cordance with a eutom of several
year the society meets In tins home.
of the member. Deplte the fact that
the past summer has been a very pro
fitable one in which a study rotirse on
The I.lfe of Chrlt was completedand
at each mooting where there were
never less than twenty-five- , a social
hour was had, the ladle seemed glad
to get 'back to the church and to work.
After a song "Take Thou My Life."
and a prayer by Mrs. j. m. (io-- e. the
president Mr. I. W. Klrkpatrlek gave
the devotional. Then thoe who had
been on summer trip gave interesting
tools L'lenneil from other societies hut
the coiicliilon wa reached that our
society ha the bc.t plan for rallug
local funds of any heard from, two of

the ladle Mating that they had told

of our method to other socletle ami
that they had decided to adopt ame.
The bulnes meeting followed. It

was decidedto have a stand during our
County Pair and ak donation from

THE FARRIERS STATE BANK

We Have IncreasedOur Capital to $50,000.00

With a Surplus of $50,000.00

which we will gradually add will make us one of the strongestin

the Country.

For Safetywe are first. For Servicewe strive for the
same standing.

Non-intere- st bearing depositorsdo not loose in Texas StateBank
failures.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Haskell, Texas. w.

THE IMSKELL FREE PRESS

the church member Mevlaine lien
! Irmly and Cute were appointed to ee
tin; Pair Management and ecure a
site. Mis. Cate read tin minute of
the meeting of the lut ipnirter and
they were approved and adopted. Mr
KlinbroU'.'h read two liturs al.lng for
boxes one from the iMiccku Spnik
Home. Wneii. Toa. ni.d the other
from the Thurbor W House. It
wit- - decided to pack a im of clothing
for the latter place ii"t .Monday after
the elo-- o of the regular meeting whhii
I I o'clock.. It wa iln'ii In older for
lino mid pledges to p.iid, nfler
which the oelety ilimriiod with
a pr.i.M-r- .

o
llashell (Jii'l

The little friends ,

will lie pleased to ki

received a cheek for
D.illa Morning Xew
hud won second pn
Knight' und Ladle"
lag tlie plc'luie of "1"

V.

The W. M. V, ni'"
Monday afternoon, oj
lug the women' onu'
A thl was pre-lil- ei '

I.awieui e our new P .

iiispliMtlonal uililre-niiid- i'

by the followih.
initio. Mrs. Klrkpati.
Mr. KoynoliK on

on Pluuiicf
on White Cross. Mi- -'

lence, Mrs. (inmhri'll
nml Mr.-- . A. .1. SiullU

lt''fro-hine- nt of hn
wlche were served t.

i.Me-dai- : Keynobl.
nml
mid

Win Prize
"I YiHin! Poteel

that she has
s.'.'ii from the

-- luting that -- ho
.11 the "I.Ittlo

i.ii- -t for eolorV
I I' 1'lnpp."

m. r.
ir the church
i""l with sing.

Ion Iln-t- u"

- ironing Mrs.
-- I'li'iit made an

I! ports were
: l Hiding com--l

ni MIlon,
i "ii Study, Mr.
Mr- - Ilardeinou
'mi on Kcnevo-"i- i

Y. W. A's,
"ii Publicity.
'" rt mid anil- -

the following
Tucker. K. C.

Alvy Couch, K'i'i.i,itiick, Cha.
II. It. Conner, (tillniui. tiambrell,

tilNtrap, Xormmi. K 1) Simmons
Hardeniou. I.nmhklu. Wliitmau, Kill- -.

iJleuii. Maples, Kji- -t !:i n.l. Miilouc. X.
T. and A. .1. Smith. I! it- -, ami r.aw- -

erenee.
o- -

Cnliple .Marries After Midnight
Mr. O. P. Halryinpl' mid Mls Mna

Hudson both of Tlir- - K iioirtun called
at the homo of Itev M 1. Hill Wed--

ue-d- a, morning afi i liio mtibiiigiit
In n f in riling to li lllll. and he
wa akeil to unite In uniirhigo the--e

two popular young And about
1 ii. m. he said the wml that mado
lliem man und wife nn-- l wlhed them
a long and hnppy lll They wereae-eoiiipanle- d

'by u few Ii end who llvo
in Ila-ke- ll. The Piei Pre alo Join
their nmny friends h, wMilug them
happlne-- tiiialloyed.

o
Nratlirry-Uiuip- e

A very pretty we . ling mid one
which eitme a a hnppy -- urpiise to
their many friends wa that of Mi
Vein Xeathery of H,il.cll and Mr. W.
P. I.ampe of Wlehlt.i I .ill- -, formerly
of Dallas. The liiniri -v marked
by the utmoo simpn, ,i. tlie ceremony
was pi'rl'orineil at the home of th
brides mint, Mr. (!. II. Cochran,
lirowor stteet. Oak Lawn. D.illa.
Kev. W. A. IMward, grandfather of
the brhlo. officiating. Only Immediate
lelatlve. were pieent.

The bride wore u very beenming
travel fiock of midnight blue Jlenga-line- ,

with harmonizing aeceorie.
Mr. mid Mrs. I.ampe left Immediate-

ly for a -- liii t wedding journey and
will he at homo at Wichita Pall-- .

The Initio - a member of one of
tlie oldest and most highly respected
families of Collin county, being tin
griiml-dau'.iite- r f the late Dr. and
Mr. A. H. Xeathery. She wa burn
mid spent her girl-hoo- d in Parmer-vlll- e,

moving with her parent to IIa-kel- l,

Texas. Por the pat four year
'she law made her home with her nun'
Mls Hattle X iM.ery, and ha many
filend here mid at Haskell.

The groom - a iilug young bu-I-n- es

man of Wb-hlt- Fall and p ipu-la- r

with hi many friend and lui-- l-

iies u oclate--
Time-- .- Prirtnersvllle

o
Doilsiui-IInrles- s

M. D. Dod-o- u and Ml Laura Har--

less weie liappltt uinrrled Saturday,
August iini b. Itev. J. W. Kd wards of
tills city. The l Is the daughter
of Mr. und Mr. Hurle living wet
of town and the groom Is a splendid
young man wh I employed with the
Wichita Viilloj Kailway Company.
The will make their home lit this
city.

Miss Iterulie I'icrson Marries in San
Diego. Calif.

Announcement have been received
by relative ami friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Plersnii of San Diego. Calif.,
of tlio nuii-iing- of their daughter,
Kcrulcv to Sidney Hatfield of San
Diego. Calif., at whlfluplaee they will
make their future home.

. o
foucliKuglbh Wedding

Invitation have been received by a
host of friend and relatives to be
present at the wedding of Miss Koxle
Couch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dan
Couch of AMH'rniout and Dr. Otis Wil
lis EtiRlli-- h of Dallas that will be

nt the First Baptist Church,
Aspenuout, on Monday evening. iSept.
8th.

o
Miss Hazel Wlngo of Memphis Tonn.,

who has been visltlm? her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wlngo of this
city, left Tuesday nljrtit for Los An
geles, Calif., and other western points
where she will visit her sisters, Mrs.
W. L. Thornton und Miss (imce
Wlnso,

o
Antliouy-Itlarksliar- e Wrdillnc

Annouiicenients have been
by friends of the marriage of Mr. Mark
Anthony of Abilene and Miss Jewel
Khu-kshar- of Memphis, Texas, which

took place in Memphis Sunday August
-- Ith Mr ami Mr, Anthony will he
at home In Abilene where Mr Atithnu.
1 a member of the Abilene High
School faculty.

Mr. Anthony will bo kindly remem-
bered a tin; popular mid i fflcleut
eoaeli mid mat hematic teacher of the
llakell High School in IP'J'J ami IIUM

and a hot of friend wih for him
und hi bride the greatest pro-pcil- i,

und hiippliif,
o

Mi Ncalliery llnuorce
One of the bllet mid iimt enjoy,

able affair of the eaon.mi'iiicd y

afternoon, when Mr. Werth.i
Long entertained with ti formal tin
In honor of Ml Vera Xonthei.. on
the in ! of her imirrhv.'c to Y. p. Lam
pe of Wichita Palls .Mrs Long an I

MNs Xeatl ery have flioen frieiel- - in
early childhood, nml the gno mn e in
ot-- y eX'tcndoil wa enjoyed by - .;j
five gllet.

The riioiiiH of the spin-inn- s Ii. n I I

been defirruti.il for the wen em ii,
an ubuii'lance of wild flower in (r
oil shades together with cut Him,,- -

Mrs. Martha Lawrence met n,
gU0t at tlio door of the laiu'i' on
traiu-- hall, which w.t ehariniiig in it
simplicity of decoration, bright Inn I

zeiiuia being used.
liocoiving the gue--t in tlie living

room were .Mrs Long, liio hoiioree,
.MI Vein Xenrhery. MIs Iluttle Xea-
thery . Mr. Ifobcit Xe-b- lt of l.eominl,
Mr. Stanton Karroii of Iiuno und
Mrs. .lack Carver . In till room a
pretty decoration of tube roe mid
fern weie ued in profusion. Tlie
mantle wa banked in fern, and ha-ke-

of the fragrant white blooin-- ,
u bower of tulle ami siuihix fell from
the chandelier.

In the mii-l- e room was Mrs Ihniiiett
Coffey, Mio Cora Carver ami Mad-
ge Pendleton renderedan Informal
muIcal program during the receiving
hours, the table-- and mantles held bas-
kets ami tall vase filled with yellow
mid white blooinv The dinning
room was in a lovely decoration of
lllllus and tube roos The table hold
a -- liver b.fket of lilllcs and -- liver cau-
dle holders held yellow caudles. Prom
the chandelier were hoer of jellow
tulle ami mlla. There Mcdiime,
Jullii Carver. Kay Alllon. Paul Kike
and Mr. ,Iese Aycoek crved a dain-
ty salad coiir.e with orange Ice.

oilier in the houe jiarty were Me
diiines SeymourXeathery, Walter Car-
ver and Will Wright.

'I lie lionoree wore for tin- - liuppy no- -

caIoii a very becoming model of black
crepe satin, trimmed with embroider-le- d

net and lace.
Paiuier-vlll- e Time.

cess.

SP.PTL'MKKK

AT ALL TIMES---

We arc our doad-Iev-el best to pleaseour cus-

tomers in every way all the and are just as appre-

ciative of your business today as we were the day we

first opened for business.

The Lpworth League
Tlie sl'lllol Ll"llll Li '' ol Lie

Metlioili-- t Cliup-- met .It their legll- -

lar hour last Sund,i eveiilir.-- and the
presidenr Harry Lee having left for

in Al llii'.'l'in at the A. and M.
.Iiinior College ami the flr-- t vice Pres-
ident Mi L,nda Kobert-o-i annoiiu--

ilig that she would be In Abilene
to enteiing upon her fall

term at Simmons College by our next
meeting, a short lmlne eIon wa-hel-

In which duo weie paid and
MN Helen Caldwell was clotted pres-
ident and Calvin Mlddletuii wa elect-ti- l

flr-- t vice pieldeiit. A very fine
piogram wa directed by Ml Mattie
I.otha Pippin on the di'oision wo
make. Kit of ver-- e and various lib-Je.- -t

heaiN were goii by the following
leaguef biinging out the trons points
of this great subject. Mle Lena
Ktliel lllll. Ma Idee Watson. IMith
.lone. Helen Hardy. Xewidn Kaker
o. i:. P.itteron Jr. Otho Ca . Leon
ard William and Mrs C. M. Kalgh-r- .

The pre-Ide- ut then aked Mrs. M. I

lllll, who wa the League, to
peak a word of encouragementand

.she did it so well that the League
thanks her for her presenceand help
mid extends an Invitation to nil fath-
er mid mothers to meet with u oc-

casionally.
i)

Calvin Miildletoii. who ha been
away attending h"oI and working !

at home.

riUDAY ."th 1021
W"

doinjr

time,

Mi

dan.
Todd
outs
tor,

oi.d Mr Koy P Aycoek of Su-- i.

mi- -, and Mr. ami Mrs. .1. W

of Dalla are visiting their par--

Mr. and Mrs. Tonnyoti and is--

lNtelle 'J'ennyson thl' week.

Mrs. ,ioe Pei-guo- of Hale Center,
who underwent an operation nt tho

Stamford Sanitarium 1 vlltlng her
Mr. P. M. Moitou and

her daughter, Mis- - Anna Kate Fergu-

son heie.

Mr. J. W. Pace and duughter Ml5-Ma- ry

Llla nre back fiuin Kouldor,
Colo'., where Mary Klin nnd John

ami Mrs.the -- iimnier -- chool
Pace -- pent the summer there with
them. Mr. Pace went out nnd stayed
a few days with them.

Joe (Suct and Joe Kryaut a
few day la- -t week camping out near
Apirinout. Judge Krynnt, who wa

holding court there went out every
evening nnd took -- upper with them
and pent the night. They had a

outing and the Judge enjoyed
It as much n the hoys.

Mrs. p. L. Caldwell and daughter,
MNs Helen returned Sunday morning
from Canyon whereMls Helen attend-
ed the -- ummer -- chool. Mrs Cn

spout six week there Iltlng her
daughters. Ml Anna Mae. who got
her degree at the -- iimmer eslon if-to- r

attending -- ehool there two winters
and two summer. Is touring Colorado.

Better Tasting,More
WholesomeFood, Always

ELECTRIC COOKERY IS BETTER COOKERY!

The evenly-regulate- d heat eliminates the guesswork
of cooking and substitutesscientific exactness.Cooking
failures are rare successthe rule. The sameheat which
produce a satisfactory result onetime will duplicate it
every time.

Heat from the electric speedunits is evenly distribut-
ed under theentire cooking utensil. There is no fluctu-

ation in intensity, and no cool spots where food does not
cook, nor hot places where it burns if not constantly
stirred. This uniformity removes the danger of under-
cooking as well as burning.

The heat-insulate- d, air-tig- ht oven prevents evapora-

tion with consequentshrinking of roastsand loss of nat-

ural juices and flavor which always take place in an
oven that must be ventilated in order for the fuel to
burn. Nor are there any fumes or soot to contaminate
the food. .m l

Meatsare richer, juicier; bread is more moist, keeps
longer; cakesaremore delicate in flavor and of finer tex-

ture ; biscuits more beautifully browned; everythinghas
a more delicious taste. Good cooks become better; inex-

periencedcooks quickly learn to cook with assuredsue--

WestTexasUtilities
Compaq?

J

Ml.i,

pjp"."y-j.-: ..' ..n,.,--.
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at the Haskell Post-fllc- o,
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Seldom n'K .. .i in - . i ' ppoitu-,Elt-

to help lii- " urn luiiiimlry
family and him- - ir .id n the Hiue

iimo, nud -- till d -- " w.'hoiit eauius
any hardship i 'Ami.' 'inc .ii'ort on
2il part. Sti n in 'PPrMinlijr Is now
presenting 'iv'f to ewryone in the
Jcounty In the ferin ( buy Ins t.vk In
1be Unkell County Pair x.oci.ition.
.Oppoititnlty Kii'iiK' 1'iu oik-- . It is
tnocklnc at ui door now. It i a
distinct jirlviii'j t be aide to got
(110-Ue- H Count v Pair An intnm Stock
iA real opporttmi'V for doing coed. It

s your duty i. "iu inint. your
community, your .hiblroti .urelf to
(help HWke t lit uiiim fair n success.
liny -- ome to-- that i sie la-- t that
fiay one can do. then tal ,) rest
4t the boy, bring your liw'toek nnd
produce, it i nil to Bnin mid nothing
t loe, fioi mllv or otherwise It
4 your fair, tin- - fine ueo track Is
completed, the 'H.nitiful oxh hit balls

re under thf course of in t ruction,
year help 1 m ib- l.

TJio Itnokidl t'omitv Fair will mean
more to tho Couiitv ti.nn auythlns
$fc$. Let u n'l "i-- togetherand do
V.1I tknt we 'iin to i . ik. ;lu fair a
ffflOd niece, in iii". u.

MAKF HIM "l it : 1.

A heart t- ' ,'1 in 1 ..
ipoi Sr. .'s i i..u "iiir
room at 1. ." . . .ii b.
lawyers for 'I t t'l.i. his
wn i- - uiltv ' - ' i ill d

r

ri

iuut bo Isolated from odoty foievor.
l'or .vcar Nnthan Leopold, Sr.. -

expeotH thl son wlm lioari liN name
to do ivnt tliinm In lite world And

o. Nathan. Sr.. hn souoahout lil own

affair", niMimiilutlne a fortutio. win-nli- u

a wa. for hlncelf In Hn lntlms
woild aii'l the h". to tho

of ohanoe

II.' thottsht that wealth would open
up to till -- on an tne uimri in opi"'""
tunny Hut what till juiwii'tiwr imy
neodiil niiv wa the sruhliiJieo of tin
older, steadier mind, l'or the expert
find that ho ha been morel v tla tool
of n yottnst master .rlmlnnl. Kb'hnrd
leh.

It may be polble that imtlilns
woubl Uiave kept either of thee boys
out of tho path of crime. Hut tlll
litany ti lad who set Into trouhlr
could have been kept rldit through
comradeship with hi "dnil."

Tliop father who think that they
have no time to tnke tho tmy lilklnsr,
twlinmlns, fNhlus and linntiin; nilsht
well take a ltin from 'llioodon- -

llWKM-elt- .

Th"e father ho think that they
hart' no time to tune tue noy uikih- -.

j

swlinmlui;. flliln and bontlnjt mlclit
well take a loon from ljpodore
nooROA llt.

Xo man wa loHor thronshout life
than he. Yet no man spent much more
time ami thonsrhr In tin proper hrlnz-lni- x

I

up f a family. Ill letters to hi
, son have recently been published nnd
,they how that a companionshipolt-,e-d

in that family that H Indoeil units- -

tial.
AYlth th burden, of tato retln5

npnn hi trtirtiildon. the gn'sv 1'rwldeiit
toad time to enjoy alt manner of
sports with hi boy. And when thev
were away, he wrote to thetn a "tie
boy to another. Thoo leon are il

wleh little pen skotehe and
tor!e that mut hatv sono rlrfit to

the heart of the youth.
And TheodoreUooevett litm-el- f toll

of the wonderful onmpanlonilpho
with his parent, and attributes

I

to that nnvh f the snecc he won
later In life. It so.tii that after
all one of the wiot inidortant thliK! n

man can do I to make a pal of hi
son. Ex'-hang-

I

I

tine of th di.lvniitai:r of belne
ivllized i Ii.-j- , thoiinoiiiclers to teli

u- - how t i li'.lx hot it Is.

A i k. i 1. tin- - follow who
W.U ll . ..1 . r. .l- - lli ldo'l 111

I it .1 1. 'I 'I ' W.l

$1,000,000TO Lr.VD Throush the liule National Farm Lean
of Hule. Texas, by the Federal Land IJ.ink of Houslon, on Lan
Located .n lliishi'il, Kno and stonewall Couiille..
Rate. 5Hi Per Cent Time. On or before 34 Vi Year. The GoTcn

ment!! plan for (.'heap Mruey oa K.i'j Terms.
$(V per ilOOO loan paid nncually will retire the loan In S4V4 yn

contlng the borrower a total of ?2!M2.50.

1000 loan at S per cent, (the uiial rate) running for the fm
length of time will co-- t the borrower ?:S75000.

By compirlson we find a savins In favor of the Federal Land Ban
Loan bf JlolS.uO on the f 1000 borrowed.

No trouble to anwer questloni.

THE KULE NATION L FAKM U)AN ASSOCIATION
W. n. McCaadle, Secretary-Treasure-r

Capital Stwk $30,000-0- Loans$740'0O0.J
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Why

TACT AM) FICTION
-r- -

A little compliment ti"v and then, i

lelMie.1 l the Slollclllct null.

line of tlH' very bet proof-- of a d

loe l hi prtnptne lth the
alimony.

The lionkg on etlmtette are llent on
the .ubjict. hut It's nlwuj sikhI form
to attend trlctly to your own bit!-Iie- .

One of the dismal fallttio of life l

the of foit of a hl'.'h -- ehool s:lrl to cor-

rect the grammar of her parent--.

One of the ntrde-- t lcson to learn
Is to moke the bot of what you have
when you can't set tho bet of every-Uiint-f.

A fit country I oue In which you
can do evorythliis: except the thlntf
yon would Hko to do If you were nb.
oltite1y free.

One of the trntrp-- t thlii1.- - t how a
man who eare?nothlntr for public op

iltilon can be too hy to nppotu' In a
thuthlns suit.

Announcementeouw from Wnltlti2- -

ton that further erepnrntlon are be-In-s

made to prosecutewar fraud ca--
How tormina!

XotUint; oem to enhancethe value
of a wnte pieceof land quite b inueh
a a railroad wantln? n right of way
through It.

?oe!nl unro't is really little to wor-

ry about. Phln't you, ns a boy, feel
just that way when mother wouldn't
allow you to so wtminlnc?

Tho nverneepicnicker I of the opin-

ion that -- clence ha devoted too mu.--

anvuiKni l rui; ii.v niiii ii.m

eiionsh to the eradication of tho diic- -

eer.

Now that tho women have Invaded
.the barber shop. male cutomer no
longer find n copy of the l'ollce u.i-jzet-

to pernen they await their
turn In the clialr.

The vocabulary of an educatedper-
son 1 nld to contain nbout s.wo

'word". The averasp younc man In
love require about that number to cy
2iidii.'bt to hi girl.

o
All in a Lifetime

' ',,)) look, listen!"
Tin- nfle-tlv- man tnpped to rood

tin i'..l!rond warnlns.
Tho--e word lllu-tra- to tho whole

li.'iue ,.f HiV." .aid be.
HowV

ii' I p'i M uill: .il1 top.
i ' nt t i in irrv In r oii

ii mi m
(ODtr buck without autitlcn
t HUNTS GUARANTEED

SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES .

MHur.VSlTt and Soip). fll In '
th treatmentof Itch. Riieira, '
Klngworm.Tctter or othtr Itch
inn; tkin dlicntet. Try thlc
ireaimcnt u cur rim.

I'.UVi: PItl (i COMPANY

KtTiiawii ' mm

Printing Estimates
Deem To

&!&a&&EK&?smr&sn

Diffei

you receive a wide
SOMESTIMES on what is

samepiece of printing--.

All printers probably figured on the same
paperand size, but they differed on the
one thing you couldn't exactly specify

QUALITY.

Eachquotedon HIS particularquality. It
is this difference thestyle, design,taste,
workmanshipthatgivesPERSONALITY
to printing and governs the price at which
printerssell the product of their plants.
Quality Printing is the only kind we turn
out.

The Haskell Free Press
PrintersAnd Publishers
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M.ij-I- tho rt. ' ' law inii.'
ul.e a inan'i hoc M M" b.

. an. It I up air -- . me ii

t'itrlouly oiiou. t'i' p'ople who nr
'ho. ked by the . pi.e bathlui: ulis
eldotn l.i'O tin opp irtunlly to bik.

Isn't It a "mini and lMoiIoii- - feelliig

when you iret your lii't sea-on- '- suit
and find a foremen piece of money
In It.

t .

After it mini n tires front biislue
he iloen't 'lraxe much io occupy hN
ntltid ecipt the decision whether Io

die or djet.

llor-- o ene ini.'lit he
which euab'c the olibfiishlottid

sparker to drive lth one ttrni other-wl-e

employed.

Mr. Albert I.eniiiioii- - tnnuii'.'or of the
Olny Teluihone catiio tliiottuli In
11- 1- cur and took lil- - mother Mr- -, T. .1.

I.emnions Sr. to i.-- lt her clilldien and
friend In rioya.l.i.li and Spur and
Mr, l.fuinion smi. ihat she enjoyed
the trip very niu ii

1M Havl and hlldron of Wichita
Palis were vlltlu- -' filend nnd rela-the-s

here thl we. ! Mr. llavl I. eoti"
n.i ted with the i"'-t.- il depaitmeut at
M'lehlta Tails. i b.i- - heen theio for
-- eoral year--. u.n - from the lla-ke- ll

postnfflee to that i'.
o -

Jlr Martha S nbn-- who ha- - been
on a to her -- Mr. M. ('. Spur-loc- k

and family li t Wednesdaymorn-Iii- l

for her honx m Klk City, Okla.
.she was nceiiinpit bd by MNs (J race
Spin lock who will -- m with her mint
Mr- -. ('. W. Webb . f that city and at-

tend school the f''''iinr term.
(i

AN OltDINANCi:
An ordinance i h ' Ibltlna the eicc-tbn- .

i.nildlnu'. iimlutiiln- -

lliir or operation i pisollne flllluu
-- tatloiis hi tho . of lla-ke- ll, with-i- n

out a permit be ni d from the City
Council of the Cm ' Haskell, provid- -

Inu' for a pcnalltv nid proldlutf that
aid City Council n iv liqnlre a blind

for the protection f the city, the pub-
lic and adjacent p ..perty owners nud
residents.

lie It ordained the CItv Council
of the City of Jin-kil- l:

Seltloti l. it .i,,,u hereafter be
for tiny p.'i- - ii or por-on- -, firm

r coipnratlou t erect, construct,
build, operate or maintain any "ii-o- llue

flllliiL' Sim,., m, j,, the cor-porn-

limits oj , ry of Ha-ke- ll

without fir-- t huvlti." obtained a penult
for sin-I- t ptttpn--c , m the City Coun-
cil of the City ol lln-ke- ll

Sictlon j, Thf term filliii!:
statbiii as ,n -- cctlon 1 of this
or.lin.nice - hi'ieby defined to be a
pl.ne or biiiblliis where or
edoslve o.ls nie kept or -- old to the
public ot -- nppli.il to owners or driv-
er- of motor it hide trmu such place-- ,
hiilbllii" "i- - tilliuu" station.

Section ,'i That In irimitliit; or i-

p. unit ptoilded for In -- oetlon
1 of this iiidiii.inee. the City Council
shall take into ioiistleratlon the place
where such filling -- tatioti 1 prop-i-.-

to be It- - eontlmlty to
butldiii.'s nnd the

ONlilo-h- e nun,, tor of the pav(iileue
and .ol- - to ii. -d or -- old nt -- itch flll-Iii- l'

station t liability of such till-in- -

-- tation to become a nuisance or
off.u-h- e t. !. inhabitant or occii-pant- -

of Initio iL"- and ivldcui cs aja-cen- t

then-i- ,,w ,mK t.thiK ffllini;
statbuiH Iiiim en in opcnitioii, mul
tbti consent 'i i niiiile-i-eiu- e In their
location ii in occupant or owner

f tho ndjuoif bidlii-'- s or
SiH'tloii A That "nintlnu" any

porndl pr.r:i i. , for iM i l of
this oidlnan the City Council may
require Unit '1, iippllcaut for stidi
permit entr u o a food an.l snffb
dent bond ai.-i.tnb)- to the City Coun-
cil of the Clti .f Haskell and p ly.ible
to the MtiMu i als micci r In offbe
of thn city ot Haskell, In the -- um of
tweiity.flxe hundred dollars, condi-
tioned that tb. principal of said bond
will pay all .1 uant'es that may en-u- e

or be eail-c- l m tile ncllu'cnce of the
owner of s. i, 1,1)1,!); .tation, ills k
Mir, ii'.'ent-- . siifint ir employee-- or
ly the mrt-iit- - - mints or MTvaut- - of
'any leor lli. :. of. or of any one cross.
Itr-- or attemptin,; to cross any sjiip.
walk with o i ii. or on any motor vehi-
cle as n mem,, of Inure or ejjrcs
to such fillln." -- tation, whether "ueh
d.iiiiaui may .n-a- ij or be caue.l either
to tho city of Hi.kell or to any Indi-
vidual In tin u-- e of the
streets, alley., i,ml sldewalkh adjacent
to sudi flllliiu' station, or to any adj.
in out or coal his propelty owner or
reldeiit In thi ' aelnlty of ueh filllin;
station.

Section .". Tat any )icr.-o- n or iier-oii-

flnn- - or oi (Miration violating any
proWr-h- of this oidluanco hliall be
deemed irnllty of a iiiisdemcauor and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined
In any sum t les than ten nor
tunic than two hundred dollar-- , ami
inch day's loliiMnii of any of the
terms of this ordinance It. heicby de-

clared to be a distinct nnd Hcpurnto
offence, and puiii-hab- le ll sllell,

Heetion (I, TI . rule ciilllim for a
second ami tlili t reading of an null-milie- u

is lieteby nihicui1c1 and waived
and Ihln or'lln.ince tihall be of force
and effect fioui and after 1U ce

and publication
Passed,approved and adopted this

1th day of September, llttl.
1IAIIDV UUINSOM, Mayor.

Atte-- t :

.Marvin H. Pot, City Heeretary.

I will Ik n my Kendeicatten Sept,

't!i 11th Kate S. 1'lnh.v. lfl

U'lV'l'l'll Milll til WOlk OII stock

fiiim. To bruin wotk at once. .1. I.
llUL'he. Haskell. Tca. '1'

I'ATI'.S TUANSrr.K haul baw- -

. . .. t. ...Io nilpace anil iiemor cnpic . .'.wc
paaiu:er trains. I'lione .1 .

N'uTlCi: My p.uiy broke loo-- e In

Haskell Saturday and lo- -t the -- addle
, .....If., l.fli,

off it- - luicK. I inner picii-- c iioui.
.lolniMin. lla-ke- ll ltoiile I. Hp

roll SAI.P. -t'-- e.l l'ord and one
lintel.- - totivlii'" ear all In srood cuiidl- -

Hon. See them at Pert W -h rillliiK
Station or phone 1P1. W. P. IPer.

mil sAi.r. or Ti;.nr. im anc
pooil fat mini: bind In Terry loutity :

will take fooil lotd on aome. in . uu

! I Sli-ir- lll lildi: H Tcmis

roll SAI.P Siti'.'le Comb Itliode !

land lted Vearllns bin. Wotth the
money. !?1 ot) and ? 00 each, enill-i!.- '

rooster-- chenn. Now Is the time to

bnv sdtne ):ooil bleeders for net fc.i- -

son. .1. M. PMTheart. Phono 1! I. tfc

WAVl'PD To buy a s,.cond-hmi.- l

stilkev plow In kooiI condition. ". e

.lo.i'ph Smith, lla-ke- ll Koiite I, 11 e
eoininiinlty. -'- "

POP SAI.P A lars-'-e ."rnoin liou-- e In

town of Hnskell. Apply to P. I. San-

der-, Ha-ke- ll, Ten. tfc

I'tilt . .i; -- ICO acre-- piod Plii'ns
land fot se. Itoom II, Sherrill lShU .

Hnskell. 'Ieiis.

POP SAI.P so. Kin, and 'J7u neie-farm- -,

nil flr- -t da-- , iniprmed, a ml

located on highway mar Knn- - CTiy

and Mtiuday. Write for price mid
term-- . Also will trade brick

."On 100 In cood ninll town for
frood farm and pay or a nine differ-
ence. l)ccrlbe your farm. J. P.. Mc-

pherson, Ablb'tio, Teu. lp

PUP SAI.P 1 nice bedstead and
mattie--s and one divs-o- r, uood n
new. Sc Mr- -. W. II. P.ir-on- - or Mi.
Jeter. le

Pi P SM.P. -- Thiee mule, t'vo hor
0s ami harne--, Ca-- i planter, Oilier

cultivator wairoii, liustfy and liuinos.
and some tVed. !. 11. Kim:. Wi inert,
Ilotite 1. -- c

LOOK!
Let tne ne your In and outside

palntlii;.'. T. J. Lemuion, Jr. Phone
17. 4p

l"i ! SAI.P .My home, well located
lit the north p.nt of town. Woiththe
money. See S,' A. Swim tit Ho-- e A.

lielltlj'. offlio. LV

LAM) TO K('ll.N(Si:
I have L!15 acre-- of land ." mlle-ni- -t

of Snucrtnii, Haskell county, on
publb' road, H!5 acres In ciilthatlon,
tood dwellhn; hou-- e. -- beds and
lot., pmd cistern, well and windmill.
All dear of debt. Wnntjo ttade this
laud for n larger titnt. "Will as-ti-

some debt, or pay some dlffeienee. If
you bnie a tract of land to ttade for
tliN land, conio mid tell me, or writ'
mo about It. P. 11. .Siinders, Ha-kul- l.

Ton--. tf- -

PUP SAI.P OU TPADi: My o room
resident.' with hall. In thl- - city at a
bin --Mill. See C. 11. Stanley at Atov
ander's Stoie. itp

Pull SAI.P. Hood farm near Ha-k- ell.

well Impioved. Uoiid well ami
-- juiii'-'b. Will ell worth the money.
Sie or wilte L. W. Chiiinhcrluiu, Has.
kell, Hon lilt. l)i

ItAIWAINS IN I'LAINh IANI)
Plain lnud In the best fnnnlni: sec-

tion In We-- t Tt.Mts, located In Lamb
county, III miles w,..t of Lubbock. Hood
cat claw land at ."fi'.'.do ier ttcie, 1,"

years time at 0 per cent Intere--t. Also
piod faun lauds in Hnk'cll nnd Kuo
countle for sale ntn price that you
can afford to pay. See, write or phono
C. C. Itnrnett, O'Pilen, Texan Ic

1 have located pernianently in Has-
kell, will tiaeh voice and plnno

I will tune your piano and
uar.iutti' satisfaction. See me or

leave orders with W. M, Piej nt the
Preo Pros. Itiiymniid P. Plllott. tfi

1 CAN rUPNISH board and loom
for two jrlrl duiliii: school term. Mrs,
T M, 1'oteet. Jt

LOST on the streets of Hiiskell
one tiootlyear iloX.'l 1; fabric enhliiK
on Pard rim. Plnder pleasenotify or
return to A. ,T. Smith, Haskell. tfc

I'lANOS PIANOS
Player pianos nnd Kmnds. A

piano for your needs, ee or wiite
., D, Haley, Dealer, Abilene Tout,

.TJS ClicHtuut Street. "tp,

CUSTOM HATC11INH Will be
re nly to do Custom llatchliiK Tuesday
September Kith. llrlns your ej;;;
Monday, J, C. Ciawford, opposite tliu
Pat Ward school, Haskell, Telephone
No 2S7. tfe

POIt SAL1 Go.hI house, 5 rooms
and bath, --' lots, barn and windmill,
mirage and out houses. Priced

uuiH sell at once. It. A. Hays,

1'itU SAI.r. Ibiby eanlave,eeel"
lent ouallt.v. in anul condition, l.eon
M Cnmbiell. It''i

WANTI'D A faiully to pick cotton.
II 'ti-- e and water fimiNhcd. Hood

eiittoii Will pay the ciilotuai.v pi Ice.
See or write P. It. Alll-o- n, little, Ton

us ltotite 1. -- e

roil SAI.P A cood fat in of II

acre Jnlnlint the city limits eat of

Haskell well Improved with plenty of
paid water. Will sell at a discount If

taken In tho not 00 days. J. I.
Steakley, Htukell. dp

LAND I'Olt SAI.P AT A PAllllAIN
This hunk own and ha for ale the

UU acre of laud mar llal;ell describ-
ed a "off the N. end of the .Ino.
Campbell One-Thir- d l.eiijiiic", foriueily
owned by C. C. .Me('ullouj!h and wife.
N'o lluis of any kind naaiiKt the land.
Pi Ice jo iter acre. We are In posi-

tion to aid purchaser in eciti-lt- i l'ed-or-

loan on lout: time and taking sec-

ond lieu notes for balance upon receipt
of leusoiiablc casli payment. Wilte or
teleuraph at once, Yoakum National
11, ml;. Yiiakum, Ten. lie

i;.'(i.(Hi(I acres of the famousC Punch
now opin for colonization. Locat-

ed between Midland mid l.ninesa. on
ih s.nitii Plain in the, proen cotton
In-- above the boll weodl line. Theu
lands hne been snhdlxldid Into tracts
of HID acres up. Price ifldiMi to if.'."')!)
icr a. io. (ioe.l water, l'asy t.i'm

New by Ac l'ranklili, O Donnell, M'e.-- a.

Pp.

PLAINS LAND-Scle- ral tracts of
thoho fariiiin lauds, the Cream of the
Plains Country, at prices mucin", from
."10 lur acre up and on trtn a pioil
a eventy-flT- e ictits per acre down
and the balance in thltty year. Some
on the etop payment plan. Calvin
Hensoii. Haskell. tfc

Notlie of It.iuUrupt's IVtltinn for
Dlsili.irire.

' In the Dltrlet Coin i of tho Pnlted
state-- for the Noithcrn District of
T. a.

In the matter of Win. Henry Stoker,
foriiuily trading a W. II. Stoker t
Co, l!,iiikrii)it. No 1015 In Punk
inpti y

Office of Pofcroe.
Abilene, Tenis, Antf. 2s. PUI

Notl.e I hereby clven that Win
Henry Stoker, u ufori-al- d. of the
County of llit-kd- l. and ct afore
aid. did. on the -t day of Aui'ii-- t,

l!Ut fib' In the i b rk's offbe of -- aid
Court, at Abilene, a petition -- ettini: up
that he has hi on hoiotnforo duly ad-

judged a bankrupt uiiib't the act "
Coiicie-- s ai.proved July 1. IMi-?- ; that
he has duly -- tirieiideicd all his piop-ert- j

and llu'ht- - of property, and ha
tully loinplieil with all the ieitiivc-lncnt- s

of said acts andof the or.lei-o- f
the Couit touclilti'.' his luiikitiptcy,

and juaylim for a full dlscb.if-'-e from
all debts provable his ftatc
In bankruptcy, ave such debts a are

copted b, law from sudi ilNcharsi'.
on cotfidcrltu' tlie atiove ineiitioi'id

petition. It - ordeied that any credl--.

tor who has pioMsl his claim, mid
other panic, in Intere-n- if they de-l- ie

to oppose the lit.iyed for in
-- aid petition, shall, on or before the
1st day of October, file with the Itcf
eiec for the Abilene Dhl-io- n of -- aid
dltrlet a notice in writing of their
opposition to a in the aboi
etitltbd ciiiso.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.
lteferee In Pankiupu;

o
('Italian on Appointment ol Temporary

Administrator
THP STATi: OP TPXAS

To th Micriff or any c,ni.table of
lla-ke- ll Cinmtv Oiveiin.".

You nie Hi'ieby i .iiiiuianded tt
cau.e to be pnbll-he- d nine incli week
for a pi l led of ten day. hef. re the

day heicof. In a newspaper of
win nil i which ha been
ooiitinii'Uly ami rcjjuiaily )iublished
lor a pei led of not lo than one year
in wild Ha-ke- ll County, ac.py of the
following notice;

TUP STATP up TP.XAS
To all Persons interested In tin

Welfare of the Ptate of J, H. Sun-for-

Deceased.
W. P. Stanford wa by the County

Coin t of tHtii-kel- l County. Touts, on
the Ustli day of July A. D. Pc'l duly
nppolhtul ' Temporary A.lmliil.tiato'r
of tho estate of said , which
nppilntiaeiit will be made permanent
Mnnild the court be of the opinion
that a lH'immuut Adiululstrator

iinles the s,,hip Mia)) ),
since.sfully coiitested at tho next
term of said Couit coiiuiieiiiluu on tile
I'lrst Monday In Nov.-iiibe- A, D. ItUl
the samehein the ilid day of Xovem.
ber A. D. PUI, at the Couit House
theieof. In Haskell, at which time all
persons Inteiested In the welfati) of
the of said do...lent may ap-
pear and eoute.t Midi appointment If
they so delre.

Herein Pull Not, but have you I.e.
fore said Court, on the said fir-- t day
of tint next term thereof, this 'Writ
with your leturn theieon, slmwiiiK
how you have executed the same.

tilveu under my hand and the seal
of aid Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this tliu --'ml day of September.
A. D. 1IUL
(s,'"l) Puiory Menefeo, Clerk
County Conn Haskell County, Texan
Py Jason W. Hinith. Deputy,

Habitual ConstlpatioaCured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially,
preparedSyrupTonlcLaxutlvefor Habitual
Constiuutinn. It rJiiva .,...,......
should bo takenreKulorly for 14 to 21 days
w,.iuuLui.Kuiui ui:uun. iiaumuiutesnndRegulotes. Very Pleasantto Take. 60o
per bottle.

jgtjyy fwewgg!'
moni:y to loan

I can. you a loan on your html nt
tl per iciil. 7 per cent, 7 J per cent or
S per cent Inlerc'l, nud make the
loans to run ." year or 7 year, or 10
years, and Klvo you the privilege ot
piiylnt; u much a one-fift- h of the
principal at the end of the first year
or tiny year thereafter. I can aNi get
you a loan mi t lit A mm ligation plan
by which you pay both the prlnclpil
and lnlciel In o.'t year. 1 can also-".c- t

you n loan on the unionization
plan by whidi you pay hotli principal
and Interest In 'JO year. If you want
n loan, cntne mid let me cMilnlli to volt.
noil I will L'ct vol I the bet loan at
the lowet rate of Interest to be htul
and save you money, nud you will be
pleasedwith what 1 do for jou, I. D.
Sander., llnkell, Texti. tfc

POP SAl.i:-- - IHOO acies of cat claw
sandy land Jut put on the marltec
located JuM s(.en miles west of Siidun
Teu. Tliis laud can't lat lon.
Pi ice .:10 per acre. A small payment
down the balance on easy terms. stea
l.eflnr A. llrown, Aj:ent, Hnskell
Ti a. tfc.

To Cure a Cold la OneDay
Tale LAXATIVE BXOMO QUININE (Tb1t 1 It
tiff? I lie riuili and Headache end work! off ttit
liiJ. E.W'.liKOVt.S slioatuto oa each box, 3Jc- -

WhyJP'dots
tlie
esii'th

E3
- 1 Muse on an leakage or vol-

canic action cause tin under-i.niii- d

-- tiatiim to -- lip, Hence
a indent inoe:iiint of )i:irt of
the iiirth's .ttrface. How easily

ThmeaT
ASI'IIMN TAIILKTS

move to break up a violent head-

ache, cold or th" srlpiK.'!

true aii!rln, tab-

lets so skillfully made that thdr
beneficial action begins in 15"

second--. HU'lie-- t purity, never
irritate or burn. --- --

One of 2oi) imrctest prepara-
tions for health and hygiene.
Kvery item the bet that skill
and can can produce.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

7he taxattVfug Store

jP. PKIIK.NKD I'HO.M VACATION K
M Now pieimied to fit glassesR
j mil np .Ir watdic.

Itoom II, Shortill HldK. I
--emssm

3(li- - COTTON $20.00 lAND

Pith, r the cotton Is too high or
the laud 1 too cheap, Por one ncre
of laud will usually, prodiico from
one-fourt-h to one-hal- f bale of cot-

ton annually worth fioui ?:'". to
$75. One crop will frequently mora
than pay for tho land. Wo will
sell you the land for $pj. to $20. per
ucie on ions time payments and at
n low rate of Interest. If you ore
intetested in securing n homo for
yoiiisi'lf nud family where there 1

no boll weeIl and where tho til-mat- o

Is fine and the water good,
write today to V. A. Hollelle, Gen-
eral Agent for the J.nndB,
II S'anta Fe Uldit., .Seagravt-s-,

Uulites Co., Toia, for dnerlitlve
literature git lug prices of land,
terms, etc.

STAMFORD MATTKESS
FACTOKV

I can work over any kind of uu
old niattresx and put It in the foun
of a high grade bed. Or I can make
you a new one through and through
All uinttri'ssi'H iiindo with loops on
each side to make ciioy lifting for
you. Write Or phono

JIM CPAWFOKD, Iroprlctor
ItesltleiKv Tel. Kk'l Ixicnteil near

Standplpt', Htnmford, Toxaa.
AUo Pet Itabblts For Hale

V
ja.1.' , ., "tVi

uSi.
s-- jscKssas .yiya1 'y'W'j',,"'"'1"''""r nr , nirrrirriB ufarin iimS wggiingiiiMi uwi.riffiiiiwifiwwii

sf--l.'rSoiiiiMT'i',i.?y.l,:- -

"' - - ."! i.wsr '..'..,! ',.
" '' '""""""mjll. 'QK&tf rftftifc vn t" r,
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ROCHESTER

(lty Mrs. A. I). Lewi-- )

Tho health of tin town mill the com-
munity Is eiy cowl nl t IiIm wilting.
Thcro have been -- evornl cn-- cs of o,-tie- s

lint all nro tepoitnl to lie lnprov-Ing- .

Miss lrninnn AIIs I roeoveilng
from n -- eveio cn-- c of lyiilmlil fever.

(J. C. Cowan who underwent nn op-

eration for appendicitis t Khun San-
itarium some fifteen days UK" 4 much
linprovpil iinil expect- - to lie Imiiip soon,

.Miss Xoeu Powers whs Piinlpil tu
Knox Sanitarium lit t week for nil op.
pintlon for appendicitis, slip M

doing fine.
The revival iiieciliignf the Cliuvcli

of (.'hrlt clo-c- d Tiie-dii- y nt tfii
o'clock at Hip ltiiptl-tr- y. About fifty
mpip added to tlip thureli. KlilcY
Thus. K. Mlllluill unit llnrllptp illil Hip
preaching mid Clin. HiinkliPiid of Sny-ilp- r

conduct)d the song service. Kliler
Young of Hii-ko- ll, Hanks of Ivan and
Cameron of Swenon weie. pic-c- nt nt
Fpvcnil mid were greatly ap-
preciated.

C. II. Staiiloy and family of Ita-kc- ll

attended lierp Sunday night.
Mls. Anl-- o Wnrlpy ut'eoinpniilod them
liomp for a visit.

Mrs. Thuimoiid of Kitliupie who bus
lipon her daughters .Mrs. Jinn-oi- l

of Huddle-to-n bus letunied hump.
I. U. Loo and fninlly went to "Wloht-t- n

Kalis on -s Saturday.
A. 1). Lewi- - I. L. Huddle-to-n and

1). 11 P.rown wore Hn-kc- ll bu-l- ue

visitors .Monday.
Several farmers have begun picking

cotton and pretty oon we'll all lip at
It In earnest, tho ln. will he hu-- y and
wople will have money to spend mid
everybody will lie, hnppy. Cotton Is
good In this pmt and the recent -- how-era

will help -- onto.

Ms I.ela Jackson N hoine from San
Mm. i ,bote he atli uded both win
ter and summer school this term.

.Mrs. l'uyiio began u piotraeted meet
Ing for the N'n.ei em at the Inbeiun-e- c

Tuc-du- y night.
Iiiliu lllld Kwcll IliigWcll, l.c-ll- o mid

Cllliert mother and Mill Micks left
.Sunday for Arlington wheie they will
be In M'hool this term.

.lack Alvls went to .Mlueial Well-Siuiil-

to move a family heie.
. o

JUI)

illy rioii'iicp Hay)

After u week's ubeiice I will write
again.

.Miwt eveiy one In this community
hn- - begun picking cotton.

K. W. Calloway of Wichita Kails
was In our community Sunday.

Alvln ('oiv.lne and I'iiuiII.n of 'the 10
x Hiineh -- pent Saturday night mid
Sunday with Mr. ami Mis. j. .. Ivey.

Ml-- s Annie Mne Lett of Wlnter-Tox- u
Is visiting her annul patents

Mr. and Mrs. , .i, j.ctt.
Ml-- s Flounce Hay leturned lnt

Sunday from a vllt with .1. II. I.ee
mid fiimlly of Halls mid Mr. mid Mrs.
Cliff Itenrro of Talioka.

W. T. Cariies mid family are
iclatlvi's and fi lends nl Cl-c- o and

Dp I'ou this week.
Several fiom here attended the sing-

ing at Haskell Sunday.
lilllle Helton of near h

Mr mid Mis It. , hey.
Alpha and Alma Wist and Clarence

Hay -- pent the week end 111 Wichita
Kail- - friend- - mid relatives.

Mr- -. Toiuiio lirny of .Jnyloii Is vl- -It

litis .1. II. Swlnuey mid family.
Mr. mid Mr- -. Dick Cnrncs icturned

lii- -t week from u vl-- lt with lelatlve- -

jof Coiiianchp.
Ml-- s Ites.Io Heal of Ilium Texas

s Mt e

FreshGroceries
"A good dinner makes the whole world grin" or

words to that effect once said an ancient sage and ho
knew what lie was talking about. Good dinners are im-

possible without fresh, wholesome groceries and food
stuffs the kind you will find here.

Right now you will find these appetizing morsels
most seasonableand "welcome" on your table.

Don Means Cash Grocery
TELEPHONE 19S

NORTH SIDE SQUARE HASKELL, TEXAS

DO YOU KNOW
That It pays to co to the best equipped In town, where n

large stock of materials are carried for over In ad tnnk- -, stock-- tubs
glitter work, Infnct every thlna in the SheetMetnl line. All woik guar-
anteed. Try u. Wo are on the iob. We handle only

COOI) (i.VS AND OIL
Toil are the Jmlgp. Don't fall to oe our -- lock of I.ee tires Incluil-ln- p

the lA'e l'uncturc l'roof, uccosfories for jour car. -- o you can
SMILE AT MILKS when once you have been supplied nt our station.

TKLKI'HONK Ml!

JONESand SON

l hr cuii-I- i i MI-- Cannon
n .0 ( nr.i i. c 1 1 t

Hay Mlllir and fnu.liy of l ar Has
kill wpmt Sunday w th .1 simp-o- n

ulnl fiitmlj of lid- -

Mr. and Mr- -. Chin wo WV- -t of Hide
Spuit mrht and Sunda.
with lumber A P. We.t mid family of
thl pirn e.

Ms IN ml I'loivn.e ef Cook prlie.'s
p"t Sntnnhij i.U'ht with

Mil!. I'loieliee Hay.
Mr. Shrlvcr went to Wehiert Sun-dn-

o

I

(Ity ilad

The farmer-- of till- - are
hu-- y picking cotton this week.

Mr. Andy (in ett and wife have
Ju-- t returned from Cl-e- o Toxn where
they were recently married. They nr
now living with the former-- parent--.
M' and Mrs. s. H. Co.sett.

The youm.' people of this
enjoyed a candy brcaklm: la-- t Sat-urdi- i,

nludit which wa- - given at the
home of Mr. John

.Mr- -. Teird who bus hem ill for
eeral da.- - - no boner. Her -- on

Harviy and Jack of the l'o-- t Coininini-i- t
v have In en with her the pn- -t f i w

day--.

Mr-- . .1. W. Forfon and family of
Marbuv iiklnhomit have Inch
Mr- -. Kurt-oii- imreiit- - Mr. n.id Mr-- A

Mn field. They were I

by Mr I,. IJ. I'lei-e- n.

Mr A Ivy .Mitchell and wife are
rohitlve- - of thl- - till- -

i ok.
Ml-- - Jani-- Jordon - visltiiiL the

writer till- - week.
o

J. P. Aaron of Honte .! was a plen-
um ur to the ity and
while lieio for the Free
l're-- s one year and the Pnlln-- Semi-W- e

rvly New- - for three year-- ,
o

The Kffecf of
Illriim walked four mile- - over the

to full on the lady of
For hIoiil' time they --at

. n a bench by the idle of her log
cabin home: Inn --oon tho moon,

..). hml It- - etfect and Ulram
-- Idled clo-- er to lior and vleked up her
lain 1.

"1 irv." he lienn, y'know I cot a
gnol li'iirln' ov-- r thar na' a fam an'
wag .a an' -- ome hnwcis an' cows an' I
c.ibii'late toi bitildlu' a hnu-'- e till- - fall
an' '

H. :e bo wa- - by
who iiw likened,

Miiv!" she enlHvl in a loud vol,-- .

"I- - "mt joiinir man thnr j!tr'
V .: aiuf the nn-w- v: "No, mn, bjt

he'-- tittin' tliar."
o

Ono .NVier Kh.'.ws
An iii a;.. I bi- - wife, on a -i

to London, went to a theater The
wife noticed the word "A e-to-,"

printed on the curtain.
"Faith. Pat, and wUint doe- -

on the curtain mean?"
"He -- till, MagL'le; don't hliow your

That'- - Latin for 'Wel-
come !'

o
Wouldn't Lr.ul Him Into

The day before she was to be mar- -

lied the dd in pro went to her
inl-tre- -- and handed hern life in-n- r-

mice policy.
"W3iy do you want me to keep it? I

thouglit you were going tn get innr- -

riH," -- aid thV mlstrer..
''mi I -. mi-tre- but do you snp--

po--e I want that Mrnngo nlL-pr- v to
know Ah got limb life insuicd "'

YOUR BANK

In every sense,it is the desireof this bank that it be

known to you as YOUR bank. Only by our de-

positors the that the institution is part

can we hope to and render the fullest ueasureof

We shall you as a depositor and

can we hope to and the fullest measureof

every to help you solve your problems.
t

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

CTCDCRAl t:cscnvO

THIS SAFE BANK YOUR

fi'ji.liillliity.

Saturday

eoiumunliy

(rnNv)i
Mnyfleld)

community

eommunltj

Sparkman.

nccompuulc

eommnnlty.

.Saturday

mountain

interrupted

ignoranco.

Temptation

BANK!

giving

feeling theirs,

succeed

welcome extend

succeed render

service.
facility

MAKE

Momilixht

Mnry'-inoi.H-- r.

The Haskell NationalBank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

The Old Reliable Since1890.

TFfP MARKRf J FHHK PRKSfl

H i nrai ,

J NUlti, L

Mr. nnd Mrs. ' ' Cameron were
Soj moiir vMtors I rblay.

.Mrs Florence dud, of Hide was a
Haskell visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II P Illnnd of Sn les of
weie In tlie city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Tberw hanger of
Weluerl -- pent Slllida) heie.

Mr, ami Mm. W. A Montgomery of to
lot weio in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs H. W. Klchov of Cllllmii wa
-- hopping In the eit Saturday. by

of
Fimik Havran .lr of Ilnlllday a

In tin city MoiidiiN on -.

Ml-- s Mlldied Itoiinds of Stmuford
her cousin Mi-- s liernlce Mn-- k.

Mrs. J. C. I)als mid dtcr. Mi- -

Delhi Fo-t- er of Hub- - were here Pi'I
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M T. Mmildiit of
(tauntl were lHa-- 1, II -- hoiipeis Satur-
day.

.Air. and Mis. v; jj. Cutaway 'f
I'.allcw were shopping in tin; city Sat-
urday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H.ny Whiteside Jr. 1
of Foster weru Sat-
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ho-- s Hemphill of
South I'.end weru Haskell vlltors la- -t

w eek.

Ml-- s Cleo King f WIchila I'all- -
gue--t of Mrs. it It Kngll-- h for a

few days.

Charles Crlssoin - home from u vl- -lt

to bis graudiiiotlii'r Mrs. Iliichauau
In i:i la-- o.

U. W. Mitchell ami family of 1'le.i-a-nt

Valley weru -- bopping In tho city
Saturday.

W. J. Jenkins of I.one Star, a pros-
perous farmer, wa- - m the city Friday
on bu-lne- by

Mr. mid .Mrs. M K. 1'arks of the
Myer- - eoinmuiilty were Haskell op-pei-

Saturday.

Je i) I'eniilngtnn and wife of the llyCllllam community wi-- Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. Finney (lalb.w.iy of Ft. Worth
Is visiting her parent--. Mr. and Mi- -.

T. K. llallard.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Miirelil-o- n and
little daughter Maty Sue are in An
tin this week. P.

A. S. Kldd, Hob and I.ee l'oer and P.
Clarence ltentou of llrii-h- y weie here
Saturday on

Felix Frler-m- i of Midway was a
pleasant caller at this office Saturday
morning while in town.

Jim MeCrary of Denton -- tayed over
the week end in In Haskell
Ml-- s Juanlta Khkpntrlck.

M. II. F.ra-he-r, former Miperintend-en- t

of the Haskell MiooR Is spending
a few day-- In Ha-ke- ll this week.

.Mrs. T. J ArbucklP and Mr- - F.lniei
Irwin ed with the family of Jim
ICilllngswoith .it Hanger Monday.

M- i- Cleo King of Wichita F.ill- -

M'ont a few days here this week
Mis. tu Kugll-- h nnd family.

Mr. and Mr- - J. C. Now nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wlliford oi Smith'-- Chap-
el wens .shopping in Ha-ke- ll Friday.

Mr. nnd Mr- - I. V. Marr.s and daugh-
ter Venule I.ee mid son Clenu of

weie Hti-ke- ll vMtors Saturday.

K. A. Hall. W. K. l'yeatt, A. II.
Carotlier- - and A. D. Lewis ()f Hoches.
ter were Ha-ke- ll vMtors Wednesday.

Mrs. T. J Arhuckle, Ml.- -. Owen
Fonts and Mr1 Kluu-- r Irwin
Mr- -. C. W. Waldrop of Aldleiie Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Hester left Mon-

day morning for their home In Fort
Worth, aft r a visit hero with rela-

tive.
Mr. and Mr-- .. A, II. Walr and Utile

daughter Kathryn are homo from a
two-week-s vl-- lt with relative- - In Fort
Worth.

Mr. John Dates and Miss Vernn
Gates were lu Wichita Falls a few
days this week guest of Mrs. IHIlle
Lumpy.

Miss Klva Puk Is again In her place
at the nfter a delightful va
cation in Clouderoft, where stayed
four weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pliikerton und
daughter Ml- - Marylee have returned
from a four weeks visit to ft lends in
Xew Mexico.

Fred C. Veal mid wife and Ml-- s Ada
Xeal of Wcatherford are their
brother. A. P Xeal and family and
other relative-- .

Prof, mid Mrs. Flaugheity of Coin- -

nipriv, Texas, have arrived mid will
take up their duties lu the Haskell
schools wlicn tliey open, lie as coach
and mathematics teacher and shehas
charge of the mii-l- u mid art In the

'grammar grades.

Mr and Mr J ( ooh i f W I nr1
i Mi- - iior s tin it in r Mr- - M J

"Winn of Hill eo'liitj wi . H -- l.i 1'
. s 'or- - Wt lue-da- y.

I M and Mr John W. Dobb-- of
Wliiilni I'alls iteil Irv hi and
tniii.l. ot tbi- - oltv, returning home Hie

fnt of i tit- week.

K. K. Hu ell of Hute was a -s

or to Haskell Wediie-da- y. Mr.
Hu-e- ll Is iiiiiungi v of the Jtra.elton
Lumber Yanl of Hub'.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Lou Southernaie homo
from a short vlit to Mr, 'oittliern's
parent'. Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Southern

Paul- - Valley, Okln.

Mr. and Mrs. c. p. omen were Has-
kell r- from the Myers commun-
ity. They are getting lenily to move

town for tlie school.

Mr. M. P.. Leho returned Sunday
from Ait-ti- n and was Joined at .VblleiiP

Mr- -. Leho who had been a gue--t
Mr. and Mr. V. P. Kuhn.

Little .Ml-- s Ktlici irby left Sunday
night for Abilene where Mie will spend
the bet week before entering chool,
with her aunt. Mrs. w C. liickley.

Ml-- s Veta linker, a former llnkcll
girl nnd who wdll tench In the county
thl- - term, now living at Stauifoid. was
over Wiilnesdiiy for the Hunt funeral.

Mr. H. T. Cowley and little jsruiid- -

o, U. H. Mo-e- r b'.ft Sunday to vl-- lt i

ihn ft,fin,.i., on- - u-- i'.i ..(

Haley nnd Dr. P P. Cowley f Han--

per.

MesilRme Clyde Cil oni and John
Payne and Mhs .Vettle .McCnllum

motored oer to Hule Monday where
they were gue-t-s of Mr-- '. Je--s Camp-lul-l.

Two moie toucher-- have been elect-
ed to touch In the Ha-ke- ll -- chool-.

Tlcy are two of our own Haskell glils:
Misses Kruilno DaiiL-hert-y und Mary
Long.

Ml-- e Tonny-o- n, et elt-r-

iittciiil.l the Clerk'-- Convention In
Mineral Weill lnt week and vl-lt- ed

relatives tht-r- Shu a deli-ght- -j

fill tiaie.

II D. Dnnnell Kdltnr of the Wichita
PaHy Time- - passed through the city
Monday enroute from Stamford to
Wichita Fall-- . He wa- - accompanied

id- - fumilv.

SAYLES

Lib- -

Furniture

I!. Weaver the bmii-chtei- s

were here ' iio.i. nml
unlay --hopping nccompnnied Mr- - nn.l ,i,
Weaver's Mr. "

Whlte-bor-o.

Mr. and Mr- -. J. L. Southern havei
gone to Paul- - Valley. Okhi.. for a -It

with Mr parent--. They'
were accomp.iuiid by bis brother. Cuj
Southein of Jayton.

The following have returned to their
homes afur a vl-- lt to Mr. and Mrs.

A. Hoy Xeal : Mr. and Mr.
Xeal of Port Worth nnd Miss Ada

Xcnl of Wcatherford.

L. McCollum and MI l.oul-- e

Kalgler motored to Abilene Sunday
met Ml-- s Mnnruorite McColluin

who had liren on a fortnl'-'h-t vl-- lt to
friends In Colorado City.

Mr. Mr- -. C. D. Pa.Mie former
Haskell county poople were here Wed-nesda- y

from Sulphur Spring--. Thej
will vl-- lt friend- - in the Point
Community their old home,

Mr. and Mr- -. P. C. Alexander and
grandson, Jerry Irby, have returned
from Pinvkenridge where they vlsiti--

the family of Mi'- - Alexanders nephew,
Mr. and Mr- - Jake M. Alexander.

Mrs. J. o Calloway of Pott Worth
- a gue--t of her patent-- . Mr. and Mr-- T.

13. llallard She will be joined b

Mr. Calloway for the week cud nftei
which they will return to their home.

.Mrs. Don Means mid daughter Aur-Hu- e

nnd nephew Pdll llradshaw left
Sunday morning to vl-- lt relatives and
friends on the -- mull plains. Don

keeping -- toie for ,i live- -

Ijhoixl

Austin Kvan- - eanie in from the
Xuvy at Norfolk Vn. l.i- -t week and
will remain at home with hi- - mother
Mrs. M. K. Fvan-- . It w--.i- u great
time ot rejoicing for mother
when her sin returned home.

Mr. Mrs. L. T. Key and daugh-
ter, Annie Lewis of An-o- n were guets
of Mr.Key's mi, W. P. Key and fam-

ily Saturdny. P.bler J. T. Sliieklln
and wife of Fort Worth, who - a
sl-t- Pr to Mr. Key, were them.

.1. li. Llnville of Hule wn a IL
kell visitor Saturday. Mr. Llnville i

u fancier of tho White Chick-- !

ens for egg production he will pro--1

huhly make some changeslater on

pi Into the biihlne.-- s on a linger -- calo.

Ml-- s 11. V. Hobert arrived from
Dallas and has heiclf In
her now po-itl- as milliner of the
Alexander & Sons dry goods More,
where she will be pleased to meet the
ninny old customers of thl well-know- n

establishment and hopes to
inako many new ones

II. T. Uranium, a progressivefarmer
of the Douglaseoinmuiilty was a pleas-

ant culler at this office Monday. Mr,
Hrannan reports a good slunser of
rain Sunday trops nro doing nice
ly. He made a splendid wheat
tills year und some of his be--t wheat
made an excellent yield to the
He is a nooMor tor mo nnshoii ouu- -

ty Fair and believes that the fair will
bo tho grcato-- t help to the farmers of
unythlng that could be proniou-d- ,

FOSTER

P. ,I.ii Hi ' ,

t
The fumier nro ery Ijiikj heading

mal.c while foiii have beirnu pick- -

lllg eoltoll.
Mr. .lint llatrett of spur l heie

her parents Mr and Mr- -. P.
l'. Turbytlll.

Whli i Thump-o- n of Wichita Fnll- -
is vlltlug relntlres in this ceetlon
this week.

Several from this community enjoy
ed the singing nnd dinner at Haskell
Ninthly.

Mr. mid Mr-- . Marshal Wt- -t are
relnlios on tlie imrth Plains this

WIH'k.
.linimle HcKt Is 111 at thl u riling

we liopn he will rcpuvi r mon,
Mr-- . Jul Turner and chlblreu motor-

ed to Stonewall county Sunday where
they vMlli-- relative-- .

Mr. and Mrs. I)nxe Thoiop-o- n fiom
the Slarr's eonimunlt.v were In tin
community Monday.

.Ml-- s Vera Walker of SiiKertou spent
the week end with her eni-- ii Miss
Kdlth Ttirb)flll.

Jim Webli ha returned homo from
it two weeks lt nt Swwtwnti'r.

Mr. and Mm. Author Mocr nnd
family who have been visiting In this
community bare returned to their
home in Talioka.

Mnrthi Tnrbyflll returned home

frnm ,n "' W"k vNit "t t,ir "'
"ii "" " niri" win on

crops this year.
Mr. and Mrs. I) Hrl-to- w and Mr.

nnd Mr- -. P.ryiint Hil-to- w of Hule were
thl" iiuiimtiiilty Sunday.

4

lly Pirn- - Idles

Mnt everyone. I wearing a mlle
over the Rhower-- flint have

Uh11"JI. although It is almost too lute
io in. tne enip- - any giHuj.

Several farmers from thl- - commun-
ity took bales ofcotton to the gin Sal-urdn-

.Mm. J. W. Iw wa laku erboi.lv
in Saturday night, bit is some better
nt this writing.

Mr. Kiuterllng (ym Floydnda wn
In thl community on bu-lne- -s last
week.

Mr- - nn;1 Mr; W' " '" !"'
t!l" l'r",ul araiidpHit-iii- - of a Jim girl.

f lla-1,- 1 11 mi
f K F

-t Wl'i.'i,
I iii M i

Mr. and Mr. H. and dnu-t- i ill r .it
from AVelnert Sat-- 1 Tluii-dn- v

by Mr- -. Mr- - -- .

brother Hrowii and . ,, ..
of

and

John

and

and

Center

und

thl- -

and

l

Leghorn
und

und

lins

and
crop

acre.
i

-

'

t

I

fhiday si:pti:miii:k vii, hum

!

Malum ml Sou of H.i-- k. II visited
Mi- - Lie's pni(iits( Mr mid Mi" W.

'll UNiiuaii Situ in)
Mr, and Mrs N ,1 Iv a'il son,

Horace, nnd Mis-i- s ptini nn.l irliu
Ithlinl of Cemer Point d in I ho
homo of K. P. Idle- - Saturday owning.

o
- r

CENTER POINT

I Ity Kthcl lllniid)

Wo had quite a good rain litre
iifternooii. which was iippHoiatcu

Although the lain wa- - ,iw In getting
help, pvpi'.voiip thinks It will do ion
young cotton -- ome good.

Mo-- t every one around here picked
cotton lat wick when the we.itbrr
would penult,

Mr. T. M. Mm pill has been -- offering

si'M-i-l- with hi- - back thl- - week
He and other--' were cleaning out us
well and In -- nine way strained it

Mr. W. K. P.lmnl hn- - been -- ufr. rn.
with his bnek mid lift- - linen tal .i..
tri'Mtmcnt for It.

Mr. mid Mrs. J.orell Klrby are m
proud pa lent- - of a fine jtlrl.

Mr. .lorn Klrby of tills pine,
Mr. Will Campbell of Cauiitt tna I a
trip to the plains hit week

Mr. Tony Patterson and family aid
Mr. mi I Mrs. Amos Patloi-o- n spu.-Sunda-

y

with Mr. P. C. Patter-.-. i
Plea-a- nt Valley.

Mr. and Mr-- . L. K. Hland -- ! m

several da.Vh with the hitters par. m-- t

of Cauntt la- -t week.
Mrs. T. M. Morgan viltod her .iju- -

gliter of P.allew Saturday afteriiio'
Mr. Toby 1 latch of Ton); Creek mm -

ed In this community Saturday cm u- -

Ing.
Mr. mid Mrs. t'Ini K and fnmn f

Plea-a- nt Valley Jones County -- p i

Sunday with the hitters parent-- Mi

and Mr- -. Creaeli of this eoiuiuunitv
We had a good crowd at .Sui.iliiv

School Sunday morning und the - h
Is -- till urowlna. Kvei.i

come net Sunday at lO.'K) o'clock .aol
bring some one with you.

o

J. D. Jo elet and children nt.irn-P-d

to Sierra P.lanco this week after .i

pleasant vl-d- t with arm
friends. Mr. Jo-el- et 1 emplo.cl m

a large mercantile etublisiment in hi- -

home town. He paid for the Pi.
Pie-- - for it year while In the iit

lion lie Lo- -t it
"H"W did ,V(Nl lose Mini- -

1 'f.

Jobmn "'" o, .i
ge.u- - no an nil 'lav -- '

or." returinil tlie inoioii-- i s li.'. wi 'l
a lir.'inl crin.

i

If you are thinking- - of buying new
furniture, regardlessof whetherit is only
a canebottom chairor a completesuite for
your living room, dining room orbed room
you shouldseeour completestock.

And theattractiveprices we aremak-

ing will pay you to buy now.

Well's Furniture Store

We Know You
Want the bestat a reasonableprice, so we

are offering you Pure, Sweet, Fresh
Milled Flour, Guaranteedto be

as good as you canbuy, at
only

4S lb. Sack $1.60
25 lb. Sack Meal 70

Barley Chops, Oats, Cotton Seed
Meal and Ruco.

Buy at the Mill andSavethe Differenre

HaskellMill &
Grain Co.
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'If-- I T1IK HASKELL rilEK WESSVltlDAY SKIM'KMUKH 'th 10--
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PresidentIs Host to "Big Three

SS&smi
riTiS m.Twjr
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HjtM-- K "stflirisiisiT' 3t''J v aLi - " w""'' jwTv''

' RPVW "t'''J'' Th38l'A'r "' ifrfjTV' g Jv IW W!a.vJ,..)rt--.

L.
l'reIilriit Coolldnf icl.itnm tin- - hMm f .t . Inn Ui-- liiilt a flu- - pniin-rt- j nf hi. Ktcit cr.iiHlf.illit'r. '

JnrKi't ui- - piest'iiU-- to Mr. ford l, the l'i evident. 'I In- - pldure, t.iKen ut tie Imme uf the lreideiit' father

Vermont. lmHs left to right. Mr. I'inotune. the 1'ie-ldei- it, Mr. I'mil, niitl Mr. Cdhoii.

Wiiblustnn N-i'- t 1 Mii nf tho rii 1ih- - int --'it iilimcw mid kVuv

ontstandiug fcntur of tin .natiun eiierul mv uh1
trip ol PresidtMit t'.Hihde, who lms , Mr. I'lle-ton- e Uerlured tli.it the fill-Ju-

returned from a two i' stay mer wn tlie kejtoue of Aiueilcaa
ut hl father" farm In Virtnont, va imiKrlty.
(tie visit of Henry Kurd Thoma A. "(iiiidiilon in thi tnuutiy will con--

IMlfon uud llimej S Kington itimte to qrow better - hnvi a tho
Oa their iiiinu.il euiiidn trip thee larmer 1 prwpetmis" Jiu "He

rhfee ,niu, of nidnu mid lnen- - i the barometer Uy nhli-t- i to Judso
tian ralleil inxu th- - rrei iem ou an
mitnmnhlle tonr thrmuh New Kimlnud
nnd for evernl Jioiit diued with
lllUl railoilx priitileiii' Jitel eolidiliona.
All thre ! tli. . lilin of tlielr
lieartv upihn of ut- - vsuididiU'y for
wectioa.

The chief nii of oii iutloii was
the fntnie i. . i 'f 'ii "iintrj.
The thre i.imp.iiK im i atlied
the Preldnn tlmt in ilo-- opinion tlie
loiitiniie)! impiotiiu iioix-n- t of the
lOiuiMv ii ieiid' il n s m .ii thi iiiitl n
"f tin fiiiuui- - Arfi.iult ire nmt prove
profltirtde for Auu-rl- i ,i t" (outluue
irosK !oi. tin al

"I tliiuk 'line- -

fo -- "itil ar'' i

s.iul M K r'

!.' I

ui.il
Z I'lll'T.

III 1' 10 t

I" - . M I - - ,

!3 I? " f V T 1n L llVLl.
W r,ii re i iv w

shipment of K.Appfi Curl-
ing Iron whnh t boaght ,

at .i bargain and are tlling
them while thiv lat at

7 5c Each
GET YOURS BEFORE

THEY ARE i.o.XL

West Texas
Utilities Company

VaSSBsBkkm

1U

londillon". Ills l the buk' lndntr
of the eonntrj.nml the oue uptm whk--

our prutieHiy deiM'Ud."

After leavtns the l'rexldent"- - farm
Mr. Tord. Mi. lMNou and Mrs.. I'in-ton- e

continued thdr tonr through the
lireen Mouiit:i Inti. xtopplns uo mid
then to talk Willi tlie people of rural
New Kliuhili'i oud hw lite eolinll.t-id- e

Thev --pent the earlr purt uf
their riieatiou at Mr ford'" Vajide
Inn. ut Nmth SudMiry.

I'efure Nitliti: the President. Mr
l'ord plnyetj iniHt to .".mm Niw ling-lum- l

farinerii ut ui 'Va.lde Inn ex.
tnte lit South Sudlmry. Mu With
Mr Kdiou and Mr. Firestone lie Mip-liih-

a plowltia and nurrlctilturut
it moiitint!oii. iini luitel Hie Farm

11mm in K'derat:.; t" u4 his ground
'i it- - annual .Mtlo i ins. On tilt
inn ii ill' II - ti Aoe.
' . I'liind at Mr FlreMtme old

. in roluui'mnnu eoiiuty. U.
in nil pli me. a the suets of

i a. who eut hi-- u. liar- -

wiliome them ill his ut- -

Kulit i: icU ut Hint
I ' " he tor -- ou know, madam

' i 'i i hk tin kjiewl of this-
i i "ii ii --'et out and walk.

i.l'leily Woiu.m Paein;pr Ttmnk
nii -- " much luit to icll the truth,

th ihi;Ii I tiuve ry Utile time I'm nui
In -- ui li a hum a- - nil that.

..

Old M.tn' Wit
' Mieli " Mild the laird, "you

. n.Mif) Item Why dou't yoi
it ii iuht like me many

I a do ye we that fh hi of
i In re
u uii. il.i lau 1

olt iio'Im Hut tlie full
vmi hi tli aipiv otii

TO THE VOTERS OF
JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 1

I am thankful to ecry oter that gave me their rap-

port in both primary elections.

I am going to do my best to see that everyonegets
a square deal. . frsFUTC

I THANK YOU!

MART CLIFTON

PILES
CUEI) WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Under guarantee to cost you nothing if we fail; No
matter how long standing, within a few days, without
cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention from bus-ines-a.

Ten years in our permanent location, Ft, Worth,
with more than five thousand cured cases. Will be in
Stamford beginning about Sept. 1st. for a limited time.

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haitern
of Drs. WALTRIP & VAN HALTERN, RectalSpecialists

103 j East 7th St., Ft. Worth, Texas.
STAMFORD: ANSON:

Tues.,Thurs., Sat. Mon., Wed., Fri.,
Stamford Inn Ansford Hotel

Phone 29 Phone 149

nortiii.

1! l.utli.i Hi.iiiiinui

In-- ,

in

r.ieijlmdy enjoyed the nlte i.nn
wlileh fell uor thi- - pait of the count

nflelliooii and a- - -- non a the
Sloiuni drie- - off u- - kid- - AIU halt to
Sit our cotton s.ieks mid so to wmk

Little IJdnn Iiy ha- - la-e- Miffeiliu'
e palii iun"el lj a lirul-- e on In l

fmt tun he - improiinvr ukely "hue
lie had It lanoed.

Mr ami Mrx. W 11. Caltowaj -- pent
Mimlaj wit - Mr and Mr- -. Iy ot tin?
place

Mie I'.ililel'liaek or Ilolielt-an- d

the writer and Ml William 111. n

inotoml to llankell uuda, niur
noon hut on t of tlie lain we
in le too late for the old Sueied II. up
HtiKlm: but we weie noiitiipauieil t"
Mi Preen b Prof. I'.lliot wtnie we il

--time good mu"li and .iii-'l-
ii

Mr. ilarl .McNeill of Itnliert" "peat
Tuelnj afternoon with lier iiiotlur
Mr .Tobn Howard.

Itannle llowaid lnyb .Incoli- - and
William liiaiiiiau attended thep.ut
at Mr .Liu M.mf'iiU hnturdny uilit
11 repot t a .'ootl time.

3Iot of the people made thcll
lt to tin liy n i ui day

o

PLEASANT VALLEY

( P.y Maje Pallet -- on i

Will suae ia- -t wcks wtilia- -' e
lime had -- mm .rood rain- - wlil.h ctiy
one vn- - ery '.dad to ie the water

i

tank- - ail filled Up ii.miii
.Mr. and Mr- - W. P P.itiei-o- ii bad

for tluir Ktu-t- s Minil.ij Mi It C Pat
terson. Mr. nml Mi- - 'i' M Patter-o- n

and family and Mr. and Mi- -, p. A

Palteron of Nijle- -

Mles liubj and el mil We.ner
w re Iliishi II Kliopiei .Saturday.

Mayo Pattei-m-i jk nt Mindax aftei-uoo- n

with Mls Ada Matthew- - of Pow-

ell
Mr ami Mr J I. 'loliiei and f.uu-ll- i

-- j'ii: Miudaj with tlieir paient-l- l
mil Mrs Joiel of ,lo elet .Milt- -

Ii

M i. m ik and i hat He Matthews
a ' Heimiin Iluislij of Powell weie

Uu- - i "Uiiiiuiiiiy Miuday aliernoon.
o

"A Orator"
ii'vio met an ucipuiiutame of bis,

doled, on the tioet one day and
i -- mpriwl to -- iv that lil tileud

hil on a new stlt mw but. now
-- le i and othei eildiiuc- - of jiro-jK'- r-

it

Hm Imiv." lie niIiI "how come you
' si up dl. waj? - joit siot a Job?"

I - HOtllethhr bittct'ii-- 'H iiuj Job,"
i"pn.d the other; "l'-- e sot a pmfes.
- "ii

' Wollt - If.''
' I i a otatot."
"W hat - a oiatoi ':'

'lioiit y on know ':" teplleil the res.
pit iidi at in,.' in uiiri' "Well, I'll
tell miu what a oiatoi j. f juti vm(

to walk iiji to a or.lln.ti iiL'.'ci ami
a- -t him how muih was two and Iwo
lied-a- j 'fnur,' but If j on w.t- - to auk
one of ii- - oiator.s liow mucli was two
and two. he'il mij. 'When in de niu'hc
of human iveuts it beioiue neivxsu'y
to take de numeral of de Miami de
nomination ami i, u,i I0 it i(. riifKcr two
I aj unto joii and I fay it without
fear of Mmefiil loiitvrdletlnn, dat
de reult will linarl'bly be four.' Dafs
a oratot."

A TOPWI
Tastelesschill Toaic restorM

Enerdy and Vitality bv Porifvln ba

it brings color to the cheeks and how
it imjiroves the opjietiie, you will then
npprtclute its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine susjtended in syrup. So
pleasanteven children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and to
Enrich it. Malarial germs and
Grip germs by t Strensihenlm!. Invluor.

.;. J oiing Effect. GOc.

I Don' Go fo Mukden for
Pleasure,Says Traveler

We reachedMukden In tho evening.
' A ureal railway utalloii or reinforced

cement,with a luxurious hotel adjoin.
Inj: It, rocelveJ us Tho price of a
room was 17 yen, or $$50 A ocnnd.ilt

A man should neer come to Muk-

den for pleasure, furthermore, tho
Inpanesc tire past misters nt robbing
Ktirope.m visitors with oMpililto
eotiricy nlthmmh they do not truly
welcnaie U especially In theso half
Japaneseterritories of theirs.

Hut for my Msent'on yen I had live
tiny .Inpntie--e wnlteis and waitresses
continually and silently moving about
me like mechanical toy, and antici-
pating with almost liable tact my
slightest wMh.

Cluing INo l.ln, Cliltiee ruler of
Main liurh. Is a typl r leu Kriunnrd,
thniu'h lie Is not 11 the yeais old.
He wuirs blc .peet l s and dues not
look lle n typical i miuinii. In his
tiinr-h-- rs uniform whkli ho always
wear-- , lie letnlnded i e of (5enei.il Do- - j

coiitte, the French nrmnder In tlie
Ituhr I romiillmeii'i I him upon tho
npjie.ir.inpi of Ids ny. whkh looks)
like an elllclent fon .

I was conscious tint the marslinl
was In ill humor. In fact, a consplr--
ncy a.-iln- him, lie i led ly his own'
on. had been disc mod nt Mukdeu

that very day. Tw . ..f tlie eonsplra-- '
tors had been shot an hour or two
before.

China Is rushlnj; heidlonjj townrd a
new Intonentlon of the powers. This
would have come Line, had It not
been for tlie United States, whose
ftloniMtlp for China ies to fantastic
extremes. Arnnldo CJpolla la La
Stamtia fTiirliil.

I

New Gold Strikes in v

Madagascarand Alaska
Alaska u few days 140 announcedn

new gold sttlke am baldly had that
find beeii made pip befoio similar
news came fiotn a tar more distant
section of the slobe 'be town of Ankb
lablla In the Antsaw rhei region of
Madagascar. IIIkIi i 'jie-- i hae been
arou-e- d by the lutes' discovery, as an
extremely rich vein .n uncovered la
that vicinity twentj 0 years ago.

Since that time ex nslo mining
eratlons have been 'tried on, princi-
pally by a jirhate . pany of Lyons,
1 i.ince, under ponce-- s 11 from tho

of Miulap- i- ir. Piench au-

thority, after Its In the
earlier nold rush, ,1 . not encourace
the Indhidual jit ipei tor who de-f-

ends mi a now f I Held with little
else than ids tent ntid pick and Is
niu to juovu tin mi. 0rn.1ble, erratic
character, but leans , her to
the cbarteted com n .. Ul' fortunes
were made in M urn scar's earlier

lushes, iittt . lually the vein
aloiiK tho Moam ,ue coast to the

'west becameworki out and llttlo bad
been beard of It until the wind of tho
recent ttilke .s.ijs the New York '

Times.
Uhe pre. of rich ore In Madn-pasca- r

hn- - .1 le mlnlni: one of Its
chief iictlM'i- - In addition to old
there ate iMe deposits of rubles
nnd beijl. and e,ns of mica, Binphlte
and uranium -- the latter producing ra-

diumare ti in found, Hcether with
many othei or. , AIoiik the seuboard
pearl dhin,-- lu, brougiit in consider-
able jirollts

RapsAuto Horn on Wagon
"It was 1 .shiftily trick and the

man should v0 been nntsted!" an-

nounced wit'i itch heat the elderly
woman who 1 , traillc to 'her daugh-
ter ou her ut ., ftom a tour through
the ht reels o: t m neighborhood,s,ays
the New Yet m Und Cllobe.

"What tii... UTilcli man" queried
tho joun'et w , iu.

"V011 kn . I hate to have to
cross a siti.e. .d" how terrified I am
of autoiuobll.s md how I'm udleved
to see a hor.e 1 iwu vehicle upiu inch-
ing, for then I ui jw I've time to cross,"
continued the Ulier, breathless'y.

"Well, as I ,n about to cioss In
front of the ' ne I looked up und
down careful j Ml I could hee was a
slow moving lurse-draw-n trucl;. I
had only Just s mod aciosj when I
was almost iU tned by one of those
tuirlble tiutoii i.de burns. 1 Jumped
back on the sM walk uud again looked.
There win, no automobile, only tho
horse-draw- tru is. Hut the driver had
011 tlie seat hc-ad-i ti I nt an automobile
bom and this he had soundedunneces-
sarily, almost scaring me to death."

Human Decoy for Wolf
The Kussltiu hunter's method of kill-

ing wolves Is Interesting. A great hefty
peasant, with yellow hair, snub nose,
red face and shining blue eyes,brought
an Immensewolfs skin to roe onceand
I asked blm how he obtained It, says
FrancescaM. Wilson In the Manches-
ter Guardian. He was standing at the
window of hi libg on late afternoon,
he ssld, when he saw a wolf walking
through the village atreet. Ha seized
his gun, called a friend and they want
In pursuit. Tht wolf stopped on the
top of a hill outside the Tillage and
looked at them. To prevent It from
running away the second aasn west
down on all fours and moved toward
the wolf. He looked, la bis heavy

Enriching the Blood. When you feel iu neePk' 'huba, for all th world Ilka
Uenmhening. invigorating effect, see how tack blm.

""," l"" ww "

IRON
Destroys

favoring

When It bad comato a con
venient distance the buntershot It

London s Mechanic
The London Blue Book contains

some curious Information. London
has a solitary lUherwoman, also one
woman blacksmith, one woman brick-laje- r,

and two women wbo earn tbalr
U 'ellhood as k'usutters.

IT Tllr: PASSINtl DAY t
At tlie recent nieetltu of the Ameil-ca- n

U'kIoii at llrownwood Ah In Pv
ley. Past National Commander,called
ii t tt'iit Ion to tlie dei'iea--e in member-
ship since Hie fltl year of the Tea"
nt ..'unbutton, and abetted that If the;
I.euiou Is to llxe It mut have oiue j

wotk hi haul. In that i

stateinent Colonel twle tt'Uek

rlttht 1 old. Tlie I.ejlon as an
Ion canned surli Ion.' on the war

leiord of Its nietubei-- , hnweer jrlo.
I loii the iichloietm'tit of the Ameil-"i- n

foici's tmiy b'io been It cannot
bo l.i pt nlhe b coineiit Ions, eien
tlioit.'h till the m mbeislilp could lie
Indiliid to atlelid 11 111 s- -' bauds
patiiotle speis lies, ilnerliu and bur-lab-

baiiilsbaklu.'s, uud wat-tlm- e

II inliilsience- - fttrnl-- b liispliatloti ouh
when tiny me Ibe spontaneous out-

come of something tuoie far lenliltu
ami llnl than tbe--e II1I11- -- tliem-eho- s

Tiny ate tueixly the cildeuce of me-thln,i

ileeper.
in that talk wbieli was a womlei-f'.i- l

ni'iniatloiial addit's-- Colonel vv

lev I old of what other aeblevlm.' "inln
I,, emus' 11 ie ili'liiL'. ami latbei plainly
su.'je-te- d thai the Texas Legion inn

In no L'leatci' eousiittctlvi
wink than In latliiL' for tho ilVedj
orphans of Win veteian-- , A
movement of that kind would be some-thlu-

that would enlist tlie luatty p-port

of epiy livlotialtc ti till that
would make them till feel tlmt thej
souiethln more to do than meiely
keop alive memoiies of war times 01
to sticu'.'tbcn the bond- - of jiei-oti- al

fileud-lil- i foimed atoiiiid a common
cause, however ennobling that cause
may have been. Youth, ami tuembeis
of tlie Leu'lon ate jet oiititr. must
have soniethlii'.' to look fotward to.
for j until seldom busies lf lorn;
vvitli tlie past. Tlie loirloii will thrive
In pinpoitloii as It wotks towatd s(llu
definite puipose.

What has lum sold r the Iejiliin
nppllo. with eiiml fono to evct.v other
oraanlitlon In the hind. Civic Clubs
like the Itcdaiy, the Kiwanls and the
Lions, soon leaitied that they could
not bold their membership to'olhcr
soledv for social pui posos or oven to
talk oboiit their beloved nml ovoi-Uso- d

word "sctvlie" Thosp 1 lnbs that
make "service" mean something mote
than talk or even 111010 than Inter-
mittent offoit to lender s(.v((.l ir(.
ship 'I'hey have somethlim to do all
the while, some worth-whil- e pmposu
to aii'ompllsli, nml litix lnir done one
t lilnir well, they set ubout doing some.
thing else At Hon s ncccssarj to life
In auv thing. Inaction ic-ul- ts lu death
The ibutcbcs, the illibs. the oig.iula-tlon- s

of eveiy kind tile lcaiulug till
lesson better than ever liofoie.

Some towns and loiumiiultle

the!

en.'iiui1

Good Cooking and Good
Groceriesare

The best cooking will fail unless your groceries are

also the BEST. Inferior brands and inferior cooking go

liand in hand, despitethe best efforts of the housewives

to get results.

Those who buy have learned from experience that
our groceriesarc tlie kind to use when satisfying meals

arc desired.

We cater to the needs of people who want good gro-

ceries at reasonableprices.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating. Let our
groceriesprove their worth the next time you need some-

thing from a Grocery Store.

PEARSEY& STEPHENS

pear not to have made this dlscoveiy
These have never M'lloiislj imdoi ta-

ken any weak culling for 11 goueinl
effoit on tlie part of

their cltleiis. They tlie smaller, a-- a

iiile. than they weie a ipiartei' of it

1 outmy a.'o, are Just dying through
ImiUloti. ijuil lu time will dwindle lulu
Insignificance Iteadeis of Ibis paper
do not have to tiavel veiy far to find
such places, Xoi do they have to
make a days Join ncy to find places
that 1110 piospetoiis, that me mowing
that ate leally places of vvblih to be
ptottd, uud till becausethe ate keeping
alive I hi oiigh active effoit. It - dou-

btful If theie is a (own lu till Texas
that ha vur hmt itself thtoiigli too
much el feu t to lift Itself Into bctlet
lomlltloiis. People naturally dilft to
wlicie something wottli while is going
011, and those tlmt ate any good as
constructive wink is under way.

Some plaies push movements for
awhile, but having accomplished a
thing In which piide may be taken.
Mem to think that they have nothing
to do but to ie-- l nml contemplate
their ncblevctnetits They nte like
the war veterans who attend conven-
tions for no other puipu--e than to
talk of what they did during the war.
'About the most tlii'sotne fellow one
ever meets Is, t lieu cliup who lives so
niitili In the pM that he foigot- - theie

up- - are duties to be done today and plan- -

to lie made for tomorrow. A good
town to escape f 10111 Is one that 1

satisfied that it once established .1

park, built n hotel, const tucted streets,
oiganbed a band, painted the town

pump, or did something ele isiually
notable, ami now feds that, havliu
accomplished these woiuleis, nothing
Is left to be done. Legions towns
clubs individuals must keop doing
something vvoith while If they would
keep Interested nnd Intel eMlng. How
do you measiite when tho "do Mime-thing- "

standard 1 applied to you?
o

The other fellow's faults mv Mudlcd
vllllanj, while our ownure just little
weaknessesof human nature.

To SUp a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY,
cough medicine which Mops the cough bf
hcallnt1 the inflamed and irritatedtissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle ot
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tlie salvo
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children sufferinij from a Cold or Croup.

llic hralinit effect of llasri Honey
ihntluoat combinedhttti the healing effect of

Urove't Salve through Ibe pore I o
tho sklu soonMops a yuih

Both remedletare packedIn onecartob and th
cost of thecombinedtreatmentli 35c t

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
UEA11NG HONEY.

It's EconomytoTrade
Your Old TiresFor

FULL-SIZ- E

tir

Inseparable

NOW

LH(LGS
sMJCfl(M

(SCSKlEJS
11

BECAUSE Balloon Gum-Dippe-d Cordsreduceyour repair
lower fuel costs,increasetire mileage, car life

and the resalevalue of your car.

Thesearestrongstatementsbut arebackedby actualfacts.
Balloon-equippe- d test cars and taxicabs have now been

driven over 5,300,000 miles, under Firestonesupervisionand
show reduction in fuel consumption,und less delav,because
of fewer punctures and quicker startsand stops.

Many leadinc automobile makers have standardised on
these full-siz- e Balloons pioneeredby Firestone and made
practical and economical through the special Firestone
gum-dippin- g process.

Over 100,000 motorists are today usingand enjoying the
satisfactionof genuine,full-sir- e Balloon Gum-Dippe-d Cords.

In fact, in three months the sales of Firestone Balloon
Gum-Dippe-d Cords increased590?.

Have your car equipped now for comfort and for th
safetyof driving this Fall and Winter. Be preparedfor mud
holes, frozen ruts, dangeroussnow and ice. We can equip
your car immediately at the new low prices now in effect.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Motor Company

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER...

' .ritVaw
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HOWARD

(My l.orone Meilford)

Everyone wit" certainly glad tn fi
tins ruin which fell In this community
Inst week nml n Nil tin? little shower
Hiindny evening, which will ho lots of
help to tint .cotton iiinl linn i' especially
to tlio young cotton. Tin- - fields will
Kimii In; w'hlti! with ciittnii. nml I inn
giicslng you will find limit everyone
pulling bolls Ihl" week.

'Dip lii'iilth of thh community li
not very good nt this wrlttlng.
nl are reported to be on the Mek INl
this week nml we hope for them it

speedy recovery.
.Several from this Commiuilty it

the Sacred lliini singing In the
District I'miit room nt Haskell court
hntfe Siiniliiy. 'l'hey report n good
time nml splendid singing.

The pnrty nt the home of .1. II. 's

Saturday night wu.i enjoyed
by nil who were present.

Mr. nml Mr. !. C Cnvltt nml family
of the Plain View commiuilty uiit
Siiniliiy with Mr. ami Mr-- '. I.eo Med-fli-

nml family.
Mr. anil Mn. .loo Clennnniw and

children who have been visiting rela-

tives In till community returned to
their homo lit Commie' e jimtj la- -t

I

w eek
Mr. iit.il Mi'i. A A. tiivin

ilrcn nicnt I'rldnj night with Mr nml
Mr. Mart McCinruy mnl family of
near Welncrl.

Mr. I.ce Meilford returned home ri.day night finiu ('ommiche count.
wheie he had been for three or four
dii.M repairing things about hi place

Mr. mid Mi. Prank I'lidorwitud and
eldlilicii returned home Thursday eve
ii In vz from rehitlvei nciir ii

ami ii'Duimell, Tovn.
Mn. Mart Mci'miay and chltdien

of mar W'elnert N vMtlng rehitlvei
It i thl community.

Mr. ami Mn. Heniy Thane and Mr.
land Mn. Auto Thane mid family of
the Itoclxdnlc community spent Sun-da-y

with Mr. ami Mr-- . William Thane.
Mr. mid Mn. W. I.. Coy and Mr.

and Mn. Seat Conand baby vHtetl in
Stamford Saturday.

Mis I'earl Meilford spent the fir-- t
of lut week with her aunt, Mr- -. John
Iliiwiird ami family or the Douglas
coniiiiiiulty.

Mr. and Mn. rowler and on Mori-- l

-- pent Sunday with relative-- In the
Poster cumnnmliy.

Mr Jiid Mr- - .Joe Howavd and .'bit-drc- ii

..i the 1 iiiiil:i, iimiiiiinit. -- n. nt
Sunday with Mr nti.l Mr-- . .1 .tin I!.

'Wai-ii- i md bil.lieti

I

NOTHING TAKES THE PLACE OF

MIDGET CAFE SERVICE

When you tire of the drudgery of preparing meal

after meal in your kitchen when you tire in doubt as to
what to serve visit the MIDGET CAFE. You will be

greeted by a tasty array of delicious dishes.

THE MIDGET CAFE

it us to
;"' on

us at

IHIIHHI

St

" THE FRF.K PRF.SJ h urn

I Mr ami Mr. Orvllle Martin of the
DetiL'la- - niiiiint dtj pent
night and Sumlnj lltlng In

IthN community.

I

I

I

.Mr. liomtimi mm i.ari .ieuror
-- pent with In .Stan
ford.

Mr. ami Mr- -. .I. '.
Inline Sntunlaj from

where they bad been visit Inu relative'
They repel ted a nice time but were

Kind to uret back home.
Mr. and Mr- -, Aiider-n- u Lundo-- i and

children ipetit Saturday night ami
(Sunday with .Mr, and Mr-- . Hick l.iin-de- -

of llaikell.
Mr. I.ewN .Nanny pi;nt Halurilay

night ami with hlx uott-l- u

Johnnie Karl- - of the I'o-- t Comiuuulty.
Mr. licit and Clyde Dllbeck of the

Weaver ('(immunity -- pent oo- -

iilnsr with their friend .lohn It. Wat-ni- t!

Jr.

WEAVER
J. P.. Lackey

i -

A L'nod rain hai fallen over thl
M'ctlun and will be of '.Meat benefit to
lati coitoti and feed, mid also to th
who lane bceti battling wn'er.

some hne In '.'tin plekliu cotton
Alinin it full! Ill uf a bale tier ncre l.--

b tie iuot of the farmers.
Mt. i Hive Teii'.'iie" and nelce of Sill

pliur. "Mn. la- -t week with
ln-- br.tbir . Mr. P. J. lib I of tbi- -
' mini. unite.

.ini I'iir-ni- i and wife of Til-co-

nr' -i uu wltli Mr- -. I'li'i'-mi- 's par-cat-

M Held and l'atni!..
J.es-c- r Iijivl- - ami A. A. Until llu

Hindi a bit-in- e trip to I'ort W. it tli
Satiivliiv Sunilay.

Mr- - tl t V1I1..111I.- - .if .,i.t vitn.it
Siiini'liiv and Miliday at the limne of
(. W. Ilil-- .

Mr-- , (ahia Ibn-o- n of lla-ke- ll vl-I- tcd

with her parent. Mr. II. C
Wye... ,itnl l'anillj Wediie-da-

.l- le and Uil-f'l-

of IIu-b-1- 1 -- pent Saturday nllit
at tl.i home of .1. M. Lackey.

A family ruuloii wa- - held at the
home of !.. Chamberlalu'i Saltti-da-

AM the lelatlve- - wero pre-c-nt

cxivpt I'tie nf their armnl daiiL'hten.
A lliini rime wa- - by all.

The pnity at tile lioiae of I'tank
rie'- - Saturday nlulit was by
all pro-cu- t.

ii-- t sun.In v - pieachlnu day at
Wi.i'r. A liifii: ciowd - expected

Viie'ell!e has chniisred but little.
The In ' '! .v Juki - o over t
lay 1 '

1. li.l

I'Ucs Cured in b to J 4 Dcys.
Vcr dinccil ttl'l rctuinl nuiu"- - If VisA
OINi'MU: T la:, to cm auv ea o of Jt hi-- ji
OllL '
Slietir.: arrlictlru en 1 e toe Kot i

aa

m

bK

handle

and see
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Did You tver bee inside

Oar Plant
Drop in sometime and note the ex-

tent of our equipment, installed to serve
completely Haskell's printing' require-
ments.

It will surprise if are least
bit familiar with operationsof a print-
ing plant.

For instance, we have the only self-feedi- ng

job printing press between Abi-

lene and Wichita Falls. The only stand-
ard Miller Universal metal saw. The only

four-pag-e Babcock standard
newspaperpress in Texas; and all

machinery equippedwith individual
electric motors. - . ?"y$

Making possible for
any size job shortnotice.

Visit your convenience
for yourself.

The Haskell Free Press
PrintersAnd Publishers

mtr'Vrr IIASKKI.fi rmmv snPTKMnr.ii

Sutnrduj
iclatlvei

Sunday ielatlei

Montgomery
Arkansas

citaliily

Sunday

Sunday

j'"tirnitiL'

Muurene M.nlelene

enjoyed

enoyed
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HE FIGURED THE

COST OF THINGS i
By ADA BORDEN STEVENS

"::
$, 1924, McClura Nturpitpur Syndicate.)

'
iipOMOUND It, Hick," exclaimed

- Hob, looking acroM the luxurious
IIvIiir room to his host; "let me hnvo
ten buclix, will you? I've Invited I've-- !

Dnvonport to the dunce tonight
you are golns, aren't jem?" Dob asked
a little anxiously, for upon Dlck'i
plana depended free transportation.
Hob felt thnt no one roald ask Tecey
to walk anywhere. Her dainty feet
fceemod always shod for the ttepi of
rolling motors.

In his heart Hob wondered If he had
any rlflit tn nk a girt like that to '

marry a struCKlIng btisinovs mnn. He
looked over the edge of Ills account '

book nt Dick, who handed him the cx
'

pected ten. (lieat old I tick, to shnre
'

this apartment with bin I The ex-

pense but nick was always ready to
lend, nick, botn to pUnly, was the!
fiort of fellow Veg C'lipnt to tnnrryl

'
Thnt Idea inade lu.i, wince. Ho
hummed a tune and wnnt Into tho
dressing room to forget It. I

nick threw down Ids paper. "I'm '

KohiK out for Siiaiin , and I'll pick
you up nt l'eg' on my way In," he
called.

"15lRlit-o!- " rnmo Rob'b answer from
the depths of the clonk . t.

The lights and Ray n,uc were ex-

hilarating. I'eci;y, com.ng down tho
stairs In her coral n"n looked like
the Incarnation of Ji. Holt's heart
swelled with pride. He was sure he
had the best-lookin-g j;lrl In the mom.
invy uiinccii wiinuiii n"i'ini uiuii
reggy nt last leaned ngulnst tho
wall.

"Let's get out of It awhile, Hob.
Doesn't your head ache'''

"Not so you'd notice It," cried Hob,
cheerfully. However, le led the way
to tl t. Inclosed veranda.

Peggy sunk Into ti rustic pent.
"Hob. don't jou ever get tired of all
this fuss?" 1

"Tired of what? What nre you
gtvlng us? You couldn't get through
n week without one of tlice midnight
parties"

Peegy laughed and
separated the silver feathers of her
fan as she retorted: "Yon aren't much
for the .simple life yourself I None of
Dick's friends nre."

Hob moved n little nearer. "I'd like
to try It awhile wlthv i -- Peg. Come
on I You said you were tl.-r- of this
let's get married I I M you a lot,
clear. We could take I k s apartment
when he goi'i nhroad -- I kmw he'd
let us have It and v d borrow "

Peggy Jumped to le r little silver
feet. "Yes ! Horrow -- - t orrow bor-
row I Hob, you give a girl the best
time In the world, and .mi!- but, Hob,
I'd no more dare to nriTy you! Look
where we'd be! Don't I know we ride
In Dick's can? Don't you live In Dick's
house, and borrow his money you
you told me that, yourself! Hob,
you're a darling hut I can't tnnrry
Just a hanger-o-n !" She sped sudden--I

j. hiding her tears, nnd Bob wn left
alone In the yellow circle of the cheer-
ful shade.

He stood a moment dnzed, then his
soclnl Instinct helped him find his way
to Susanne,whose dance It wns

the crashing worlds of his Im-

agination he followed the rhythm of
the music, nnd turned with relief to-

ward tho coatroom at the er.d.
Dick came hurrying up. "I'm

mighty sorry, Hob" he spoke guard
edly "Peggy begged me to tnke her
nome sain you were engaged lor tins
dance, and her head nebed. Hope It
wns nil right, old man!"

"Sure!" Hob tried to spenk heart-ll-j

but his sensitiveface showed lines.
Ills mind was struggling with n new
Iden. "I'm going homo myself. No.
I'll walk, thank you confound your
car! I beg pardon, Dick. I'm going
home."

He strode out with the look of a
mnn who tins had bad news.

Tho next night Hob was stamping
on tho lid of his trunk when Dick
came In. "I'm getting out In hnlf nn
hour, Dick." Ho tried to spenk cnsual-ly- .

"I've nn expressmancoming no.
Sny, Dick. I owe you n lot here's
something on ncmunt. Take It I'vo
lot things slide too long. Help me to
get a fresh start, won't you? I've
lived like a prince on your generosity

It's carried me too fnr. I'm going
to straighten out accounts nnd pnne
tlrnt I'vo got the gizzard to buck up
nnd stop borrowing! Come around to
a einoko once In a while, will you?
Here's the address."

Hob's room wns comfortable enough.
He wns beginning to ndd on the credit
side when Pick knocked on the door.
They lit their pipes.

"dot a letter from Peg for you,"
mumbled Dick, Ashing nbout his pock-
ets. "She's tho real Muff, Peg Is, Ite-pec-ts

n man who buckles down to
buslnesa. Said she'd be home to-

night"
Th significance of tho tone spoke

volumes. Hob, hastily scanning the
single sheet, put on his coat and wns
half-wa- y through tho door, ne stopped
to push the mutches nnd tobacco
nearer. "I'll be buck," he snld.

Peggyherself let him In. Pob pulled
a long account book from his pocket,
nnd grinned ns bo turned to n row of
figures. "Here" bo began.

Peggy forcibly closed It. "I knew
It's In your face, Hob. Ilesldes, Dick

told rae. I.ook 1" Sho held up 11 foot
shod In tho stoutest of wnlklng hoots,
"Don't you think," sho coaxed, "that

I you might Invite me for a hike?"
1 "Peg! Would you? nnd wueu I

get my raise "
I HW'H set the clay," the said.

WHEN DAUGHTER
DISOBEYED DAD

f By MARJORY H. MORKOW

(d. 124, t.y McClure Nwf(,utr ., tirlical )

M INNIH was a small-tow- n clrl. She
wns pretty In a timid, retiring

.

way, but for some reaoii or other no--

body had ever looked at her morn
than once. 'Iliererore, when 1,11 uowi- -

lug from Hasten, gay, debonair, "the
glass of fashion and the mold of
form," began to drop In of an evening, I

ishe was little short of III with ecstasy.
"Come on out on the river tonight,"

he said, stopping by the little white
gate one noon asbe was parsing. "I've
hired a ennoe from 111 Itogers and we
can Jazz around In tbu moonlight."

Minnie's heart gave a great Jump,
but she seemed to see her father's
rigid countenanceand hear Ids stern
voice as he looked about the dinner
table.

"I forbid any of yon
children going out upon the river af-- j

ter clnrk. It Is not safe. Under no j

condition nre jou to disobey this rule.
You will please not forget it." His
crisp tones echoed In Minnie's head
while sli" heard Kd say: ,

"What's the matter, girlie? Don't I

'

you want to route? I never get t
chance to be with you alone, you
know."

Minnie swallowed hard, looked up
at him appeallngly, and answered:

"I I'm uppoed to go to the Sun-dn- y

chool picnic at Laurel grove to-

night."
"Ulghtol We'll go there and slip

away. Come on dear."
Minnie blushed furiously, and capit-

ulated.
"Attababy!" cried I'd, Joyously.

"We'll have cushions n'everj thing.
Don't forget."

Sleepy frogs eronked In the reeds
A wheeling night hnwk,ent ,,nvn Ids
plaintive call. The ilver was n sheet
of silver nutlet the rl'en moon. IM

nnd Minnie drifted Idly among the
gleaming ripples. At times he
thrummed a ukulele and nng softly In

a low, clear baritone. Minnie was In
the seventh heaven.

"Jumping Jupiter!" gasped IM, sud-

denly, looking nt his watch. "Do you

know what time It !? It's 11:110

o'clock !"

Minnie's dream came tumbling
about her enr The frogs seemed now

to be croaking a warning: "Go home!
flo home!"

"I'll I'll get In the hack way," she
faltered. "Oh, dear, let'shurry!"

Haste usually makes waste, and
sometimes it makes worse things.

This time It made Minnie catch her
foot In the gunwale of the ennoe and
plunge noisily Into the dark water!
Kd fished her out with more expedi

tion than skill, and held the wet, shlv
ern jt,L, i)0,iy rito close for a min
ute. He said nothing, but Minnie felt
nt once thrilled and comforted.

A long trail of water straggled
along the silent street to the gate of
Minnie's house. There Kd left her.
tcpieczlug her hand encouragingly.

"Will bo around tomorrow," he
whispered Into the dark.

Minnie stole up the bnck stnlrs
quietly enough, but was faced with

the problem of what to do with her
wet clothes At last she tiptoed up
Into the nttlc nnd hung them over the
raltry-weatbe- r lines. As she crept Into
bed she felt sure that her secret was

safe.
Minnie, dear," snld her mother the

n,,xt snrnnir, 'Mres quietly and don't
make any noise coming down to
breakfast. Your father bad one nf
bis headacheslast night and wishes
to sleep Into."

After breakfast a whistle shrilled
outside, and Minnie hastened out or.

the porch, bungalow apron and all. to
Brpet ju.r cnvnlier of the night before,
ji0 stood looking up nt her, his eyes
soft and brooding In the morning light

the elm trees making patterns all over

his neat grr.y suit. .Minnie smiled shy-

ly down, a dlshtowel clasped lu one
fc'nu.ll hand, nnd whispered:

"No one heard me come In last
night. Everything's all right. I hung
my wet clothes in the attic, nnd "

"What does this mean?" suddenly
demanded a terrible, voice from the
doorway. Minnie tinned and beheld

inr father In a bathrobe and night- -

cap, holding In his shaking hands a

j dilapidated bundle of crushed or--

gatnlie ami lace!
"Tills morning," began the old man,

p.enrty choking with rage, "this morn- -

Ing I woke nnd found and found my

celling leaking!
"Drops of water were falling on my

no'-c- , my face was wet wet! Darf
you laugh, sir? I believe you nre to

blamo for this. What have you done
to my daughter? Come here and I'll
wring your Impudent young neck !"

Then Ed Howling proved thnt nil

the virtues nre not country-bred-. He
stepped quietly up beside Minnie, his
fncu n mixture of profound regret
and proud possesslveness,slipped his
nrm around her waist nnd fntd:

"I nm very sorrj fir. It Is. as you

Fay, entirely my fault. 1 took j'our
daughter out on the river nnd unfor-
tunately she fell In. Not wishing to
dlstmb her fnmllj-- , shehung her damp
clothes In the nttlc and also, unfov
tunntelj', over your room. I hav
nuked your daughter to bo my wife
nnd wish at tho earliest opportunity,
to consult you on the mntter. May I

corao around this afternoon, sir?"
Minnie gasped In astonishment nml

Joy. Her father grunted, too amazed
for the moment to speakI

"Thank you, sir." said Ed respect-
fully. "At about three o'clock, then,
(loot! wornlng."

.Ne r.sr
NOTHT IS I'KOKXTH

Till' l PUNAS
'I'ii the sin riff -- r any Ceii-taW- o of

llnskell I iltlit. cireetilig:
"il are Hereby ntiiiaanded to cause

to be puhlisi .I unci eai h mek f.ir a
pi rln.i nf tin din- - befor" the ritiirn
cluy heiiwif, in n newspapir uf general
rlrciilntioa, wlileli ha entitltiu- -

ottly ami regularly published for 11

imtumI of not b- -s than one year In
said HnKell County, a copy of the fol- -

'lowing nolbe:
mm,,, suite of Totiis.

To All I'ercins Interested In tin
estate "f A. I). Lewi". Jr. a Minor
A. 1). Levels )nis filed an application in
the Count. I'utirt of Hn-ke- ll County,
on the 11th day of August P.HM. lr
letters of giir.rillaiishlp on the (Mate
of A. I IowLs Jr. which said applica-
tion will be heard by said Court cm the
1st day "f Sept, tuber IP'.'!, at tin
Court Urn of -- aid County, in Has--

kell. Teva at which time nil per-on-s

Interested In unld estate are required
to aparand answer sab) application
.should they desire to do no.

Herein Pall Not. but hate yon before
said Court, on the flrt day of the
net ti riu thereof. thl writ, with yoni
return thereon, showing how jou har
executed the snme.

Wltiie- -i my hand and official eal,
nt Hnskill. Teus this 11th day of
Augii't IP'-'-l.
(Seal) Kmory Menefee. clerk
County Court. lLi-ke- ll Comity. Texas
Iltc I!y Jason v Smith. Deputy.

0
No. 12.--2

Notlie of Sheriff's Sale Kc.il iMafe
THK STATIC OP TI'XAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice s hereby given thnt !v xli
tue of a certain execution Issued ,t

of the Honorable County mi" ,.f
Haskell County, of the 11th .1 iv of
July. I'.r.'l. by Ktniiry Mencfee. lerk
of -- aid County Court for the sum. of
Three Hundred Sixty-Rig- and 'i 1""
Dollars and cn-t- - of suit, tue r
Judgmentin fnvor of J. V. Pi. hi- -

certain in sulci Court. N- - "."J
and stjle.1 J. C. Fields vs. It. M II

In my hand- - for sri'e I w
C. Allen, as Sheriff of HiL-ke- l! r,.iii.iv
Texas did on tho 11th clay of J .!

1P2I. lew on cirtain Ileal - d

in llnskell County, T a- -. .. - .

ed a- - follows, tn-w- :

lb itig :i ..tic-tent- 'tinlludc! :,,

est in a part of the p.. ,,

lion ai.'l a p.irt 'f --.ni,,, .

thousandsof r.'irm spelled.
prcnouiireef.ar--d drfinvd in

Webster'sNew
LTP!Af!01iArDlCTIONARY

C7.'f tho
'liest7 --.i3 nva

f a few samples
broadcast abrcactlcn

? sgritnotor hot pursuit
s Title On myitcr; ship y

rctccravurc junior college
? Esthrr.ia askari Fasci'ta
I nhirraph cyper Riksdag

Flag Day fippio Red Star
mud gun sterol paravane
Ruthcnc va:aj megabar
rollmop taiga plasmon
cugamo sokol shcnircn

fscrosis soviet prcci'ol 1

duvcryn realtor S. P. boat

1 Qccho-Slova- k camp-fi- n girl I
aerial cn.-c.i- Air Ci' nvil ij
Devil Dog activation C

Federal LandBank

l ItthltSlcrrh'ute
. of lnforHi1hr

Sm.ir.sYcu? firs!'c;'
2700 parf .B l ,
r.nnn lif,..,.....'..,. i?--. IZ. ' "

0?.OO0 wardi .V phrajet SHBL . ; - A
Cctcttrcr & ttiugraplncal "M4

,K
' . iS"

5

Dictionary
Writ f ra '.ftnrl r nccM " i

Word). nKiimm ! h. j.u. . (i ,1 i.

G..iC.MCRR!AMCO..Sprinrficld,MaM ISA.

'.', .'1, and I of the A lllchle Sur-M--v

Abstract N'o. ::.'.:i, Survey No IIP,
and described by mi tin and boitndx 11 k
follows: lfeglnnlng at the Onu'iiinl s
W. corner of the John Huffmnu Sin
vey So. 1JD; Thence South 112 vrs ,

Tlience West JKSStJ vrs. to the N. W.

curner of Sub. 2 of A. Hlchie Survey
Thence South along the W. II. Hue or
Subdivisions 'J, .'I and I of -- uld A

Itichle Survey 1C.1. vrs. fr the S

W. corner of this tract : Tlience I5ns
j.i; IMnutes 1'. along unlil rlght-of-w- n

LMll (J vrs. to the Wichita Valley H

right-of-wa- y : Then North Hi degree--,

21ti7.(t vis. to N. K. corner of tliln

tiaetj Thence West .".'!". 2 vrs. to tin
place of beginning, nnd containing

nicies of hind, more or b8s, nnd luvleii
upon as the property of It. M. Unjs
and that on tho first Tuesday In

September, 12I. the smite being th- -
2nd day of said month, at th Com;
Heuedoor, of Haskell County. In th
twn of Haskell, Texas between tin

'hours of 10 a. in. and 1 p. at.. iy vir
tue tif .salt! levy of sub! pxeeutlon 1

will sell -- aid above described Heal R-- ta

to at public vendue, for eaih, to
bidder, as the property of sn

It. M. Hays
And In enuiplliiiiec with law. I gle

this notice by publication. In the Kng-lls- h

InrigniitscH onei n week for o

week liniiKHllaloly pre
ceding said dny of snip. In tho HHskeii
Free Press a newspaper published in
Haskell Count j.

Wltnc my baud, this Oth d? of
Augti-- t, H21.

W. C. AIJ.HN.
Sheriff Haskell County. Tmns

0
To Cure a Cold In One Day,

TaVe I.AX ATIVIJ HROMO Quinine. ItHops thr
Coueli and nod works all the Cold,
I)tucgll reluntl meny it It Inils to cure
H W. Cl'.OViiS ticoatute on cacb box. 20s.

IIIIIHIIIIIIIlllllimi
Jas.P. Kinnard

Atlorncy-At-I-a-

Office In Plerson nulldlng
Haskell, Tciai

4--

t I i lit I I HI i I H r t r

P. D. SANDERS TUNI) LAWYElt. .

Perfect' laud titles. I.or,r, m.w-e-y sl
on farms and rnnet.w and Jhandles Ileal &Ha!c.

s HASKELL, TEXAS.

A. J. SMITH
Attoniej-at-La- w-

Office in Avery Hlds.
H.islvfll, Texas

j ! Illl Ml III i KM IIIIIIH'
PATLIIT R.VT1.IFF

Attorneyi-At-Lt-

Off.oe m Ucrr !l Hulldlng

"ukcOL TexM
4

ll I ill IM M I I I I i lllll I Mil- -

KFA-EK- THICK IIATCIICKY
Muiiday, Texas

Baby Chicks of Quality
Pure llred, IliMicJ tn Order

Custom Hat. lung

TV. C. HEVi:il!s. Pr.-p- .

--i 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 n 1 ! 1 1 i i :

t HASKELL NATIONAL j.
FARM LOAN ASS'N.

5iL. Per Cent Farm and a,

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TE's-A-

iiiiiiiiiniimiiniiiii"

PHONE 239

, best and better than I j

cheaper coal if you i
wish t Coal ancl feecl L&
delivered to any part mtL

'Jm! M-A- . CLIFTON Sfgtik

3U.Jt "TS !WldPa..,,l.

JiA. . .fe '..tiu.wSC.aftvi viJa:

i i
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One of the Many
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Attractions
Haskell County

--rSSKEfc--
wearer Kr

Free
Fair

ffi&

lP.fr -- ' e k

scsfflfess3s8S3

-. r ' iirmii 'i if if , - ti1 Lf

5rAgi8k & t;,m:tMEi9RE jE?raaHtJKsw i' U'rf ih '.MIiHS'wfMo St.vs-.j)rvt- i f ctjio-- f lwJytjppiSj5ai, M

- ' prrmtm Tt.

,v ,. ,,,. tilt Unit, wiii.it1 ItOHKKTS
i iii ink.' ti. .i .Ii

ii'h iiinl lmiu. h.lpf.il

V.I
!. !

Ml I

IHi'llU i

W sB9f-- '
ftSLflj t T"Y" '. . . ,M.M..

x?u -."-?i

' ."C l1 . J..1!!1lPijwrBw
-j jC.ca.te; i-

- f. . ..M
Vii.iiii wpfc. A -

&T C3Ui

li.lIIM (III I

l!i- - ti . I',

ll- - ) M '!.'
i- - till.- -' ll' i . I"
Jtlt.-I.- i. .1 t in i'i
Hud ' rni.li . ft r .. i..t
ylniut u. Tit. iin'i'Uii ii.iiini'i! t"l'
t gliM ilf tin. " ! "nmiliiil.v.
l'rrafhlnt; h." i i. ll i. m. ;

an1 s p. m I r - Ml- -

l"t Will !' .' M' i "I' in

We utaall in it I..- - 1. ' ll.' . t f
'Al.twluy, Si-p- ti nil 'i. . I'l.it , lilt
TM' hotH' t" f.lU' .1 ti'l I i'll.l llf
tilt' ti.WII. -

Oltaor trvltf fur Sunilm will Im' :

f'lUIl.ljlt Wflnml nt !. h m.

JuiiIdi- flVIM' ill . :Mi n m

Stiilor BYPI" nr " l in
iUwt Ki.vl FrHsler itiiinli fr tln

motion 'IH I'luy '"r 'hp r MY-I'-

SnitO iv Ki'iiliic
W In.t- - .ill iiij.T- - of tin- - ltv t.

It.-l- with tin- - iiiiwi' ilnr.iiu till" mow-i- n

j;. c.iinf Hu.i sins fr thf sltty of
tlw- - Lonl. lery pffttrt will tip put
fnrth tit iake the mnl' rtir ltcit over,
('..in.' with iin.

I.tttn 51 (l.tuiliffll. Iatr.
o

Mi'llutilM Clturili WfiUly Ca1rtiil,ir !

Snmlity morning sptemlM'r Trli '

Smi.l.iv SihfHil t.'i O. K. l'nl lfrw.il I

,
I'rea.-liiitg'i- t the t!' hunt by

the jtutr. ltv. lien. Ilanly.
The Sftitor npworth Leiijfue at T

ftVltx-- p. tu. Mi- - Hflfu fiililtvcll
tirecUlftit.

I'rmrliimr t th" limir,
(t'fi.H-k Jty the patr

'Dip woman roiiwnir nt
tin' Hmrt'b. Mori.ln ' k m

'I'Ue youm; pt'OpV? im'.niurv nci-'i- y

at the pariMitiitj.- - Tin iv "

The iuld-wH'- k ii iy uu-i- uu .m

Wetlnewlv etrenli.- -' ir rlnfk
The Merhmllfff .! t e Unt iiml

Jm-te'-iei m the dhhm nviii-l- m iiuil
vc 111 he In tht-l- r l.i - ii .M. i. 'i ii

cortlltil welittuw t 'I lift - ulm
eoute.

-

I'rislijieritin riiunh
t'ptemlier 7, lie

.SttitdH.v SltiMl t t". in

Mnriiiti' wnrhHi at el. ,i .

Cliritliin KinleHMU- - iiml- -

I in. All y.Minx jtenple ,!'(
Invited to attend this Uf "

I'rayer meetlnt; m rv! t .

eii'-l- i AVertue ilav evenltiv
'cliK-k- . The p'lfill"" N

tend all the wr t f '1. -

rresbjtcriiiti (llrl OrKsnIf iiUmm
The slrl-- i of thf lr. i .

hut lnt Tltiiivd'ty nftcn.. i. . . Mi-- J

taker for the pnrim uf "i'..i:. n.'
ji I'ri'M.yierlHii UlrN Aiiili.ii'

Quite ll uf lrl werr- jir.- - r
rite liirnllii n imIU'I '. i '. r i.

Sirs. linker The f"' ' i -
were ele ted il"i It . - I

dont, (Sertrudt 1'iit nut i .

dent, Mary lierr"! - r 1 r

W. W. & SON
DON MEANS

ELK'S

l. .. rv .1 iiiintrMi

i .1 .mm ' Ji - fl itl 11 I

,fc J
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I'l.iiiiif.l Afler the Imi-- I-

It - ln t III j n over the slrls en--

II ial limir. Mr. Ifaker a--

Uuth IlitliertHini unil
ti.i MMiiliinn M'l'ett reire"ti- -

xlir4 uf tlidirlwlio ereittn
l.ll'l ill. il fi..Hl tuU.'. The sills depiirt--

ed M'ii iliji llielr iiiprorn) of the ttlrls
Aiixiliiirv in aeiifiiil itml their own In

IMII'tilllllll.

Iin1;e Joint Lee Smith Aililn,-,,- f H:i-Itf- ll

t'oiiBiTyittlmi

Jti !.' Joint Lee Smith of Throek-ii.orto-

UNtrlet Lity Leader, deliver-
ed it mnitlilfieent itddre- - nt the Xteth-(Hl-

Chitreh Sunday inoriiltis at the
11 t.MiN'k hour to hi iirother laymen,
ii'lurf the ird elmpter of Ht. Mnttliew
i it Im.te of 111" dlwetmi'te and holding

hrit itp In nil of hi npiirit) mid koikI-lt- e.

mlJuretl the ehun'li meuiher
In M-- MIm V.-- tn to h selioolfrom hvpori.t iti.tl follow

fontMeji. of flu-N- t The entire
llp"i't lilted till- - timely ilddreM.

Mer N'i'iil and Llliotr nnnj? a tenu-tlfu- l

duet.
o

3 IKS. riNLHY TO IJCfil.V
ICINDIJIll.AltTLN i:i'T. It'dli.

Th' KrtH' Pre . ill leeelpt of a
. artl fi'iiiit Mt Katie Fluhj who Is
now in New M" le -- tMtiiis ihnt he

,

nuhl imt itei ln't aii'l lie'Ziu her term
ttf rUtuV'taiiitiu on Monday the Sth
of Sfpteurlier hat wottltl he here and
fatlit the sehttol Monday September
the 1.1th I'let.-- i' tM'.ir lit mind xe

In dut".
o

I? .1 Cliniil. vU'e ui'-lili- nt of the
i'i!.i v..it..i.ni t'.niii. iif I'mIi- - un lii I

the oliv on lot-I- n rrlda. lie -- ays
...inHii.il,. nil l'.iiiiI in Ititle ..ml the
..rn.. i. .i.iiiiiin... ,i.. i...tt t.iw.m.xs.- ihirf
fafl.

Colds CauseGrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BRUtlU Ql IMNf: TnUrt tomovs
the ct.ur Tlnre u iD'ynn Hf .nwWui&lDu"

E. W. CiKOV t S iuatu.-- uu box Vx.

For Indigestion and
MornachTroubles

Take
XT

H3 JOS nT ill W2T

m&mt&&,
u m 'run MASTF.R
B jHRALTH-IILILDH-

Get itm
ki.ii---

. iui skiki:

and tb leading druggist in ever; town

CASH MEAT MARKET
J. W. GHOLSON

CAFE

.

'r

Eat Milk Dandy Bread
MADE WITH GOOD RICH MILK

DELIVERED FKESII to YOUR GROCER EVERY DAY

MILK DANDY BREAD IS SOLD AT THE FOLLOW-
ING GROCERIES AND MARKETS:

FIELDS

If Your Grocer Doesn't Have It He Will Get It For You
" --jsMADE DY

JROCHESTEIt BAKERY

Bookedfor the

xWtStiiMtjmwu

' Jr.dM1 !..- 1 s " ' ' " t
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Well. I'll try mid write nsaln hut
there - not tnueh newn from I!iihert
thl week for we (ill have hien too
l.ify to so nnywhere.

All the farmer", are nhotit through
hendliK niHixe ami "me lire pleklns
I'lltiOII.

Mr t'. L. Toliver - on the lek
Ii t this week.

.Mr. Knrl Mcf'tlntoek spent Sunday
aftei'iiiHin with her parent--. .Mr. mid
Mrt. F. i. Hlottnt of Weaver.

There wu a liiive erowd out to Sun-h- t

SelKKil Sunday. The ehnnl -

p'ttlus alon uleel.v.

Mle. Mamie Mitpe-- mid Laura
May.. Wheat ley spent Sunday with

1MU Mtihle iues.
We nre all proud t" lenrn we are

Koiuu to lime Mis N'r in linker and

Min Vera tiiUKht here lift .ear and
Ae all loved her.

Ilro. PriUtl.t of Stamford -- pent Mini- -

titty iiisnx wtiu .1. c . i.eweueu aim
family.

MUs Stella llihlerimek -- pent Sunday
with Mnrtha Uraitnan of the Ihiuuln-eommunlt- y.

The party which wa siveti the home
ur .1 tin Miiiii.ir.i Mituniny niirui wa

lenjojeil hy all who wire pre-en-t.

Ihiu't forset the -- Itf.'iiiL' at Howard
Sitndny. llveryl.ody eonte atnl enjoy
I'lie So "I lli-'lll.

Well, a- - new- - U --eai'i'f and nowhere
to ci. i mit-- t -- ny soimI luck and irood-h-e

to all.
o

ll.im Lee Will Lnlrr .Itiuior A. ,M.

Hariy Lee, -- on of .litil.'e and Mr- -.

'' '' "r lllis It left Sunday fur
Ailtii-to- n. win re he will enter the
.tutitor A. V M. 'ollese which l.esln- -
li term Septemlier Unh. Harry ex-

pect", to Join the hoy In takiiis their
ntiiiiml otitliii: one wcel. hefore the

'Id in hcsiti-- .

nit: OAK

I ,n.' ....il an ftak hy the rond tmlny,
1 m jtiir- - It lind stately -- tood,

-- h i hi .' tin traveler-- weary and worn
I''ii.' nil for liiimaulty It could.

It. ' ii wn srow'lus old atel (ineleut,
li - i.imIv wii- - roll ins ii way.

i Ii - i.i iin We- - were fewer,
'incli.iW It -- eeilteil to -- ny:

lteeii fulthftil day hy day,
' doiie my l.o-- t to -- erve them,
haeeliHtieed to trnu'l my way.

.. i' tun will look you'll Mf",

.".inline utitily to fill the vaealtey,

. it will Im' left Itehlnd hy me.
I will pa nil, Imt what inalterV

. .viiin, mil; is ri.ii-.jor i luin I.
I'm slad it's here to take my plarP,

Since it- - eniiie my time to die.
It'- - the same throimh life with

1 teople.
You may prti-pe- r, and fame emhrnee,

l'.ut ns xmiii nn you ju- - over .Mtmler
Another will take your place.

I!y Tom Murray.
o

Prriverhs
1 Ciineernlii? two tltlnss ndrle no

me manj Ins nnd k'olns to war.
- rrlcnd-hl- p ht(fi where borrow-In- s

I.o.'in.
:.'. A stinsy innn love-- to give nd-l.-- e

a- - It e.t- - nothlns.
1 Keller be,' than steal, hut letter

work than eirlier.
i. near ono man ttororo you r;

hoar many before you iholdo.
tl When nliout to put your worls

In Ink, 'twill do no harm lo stop and
think.

7. Who to hU friend his money
lend'',

May hue Ids moiipy and his friend.
-- . If .ton wl-- h gootl ndvlee, eoiuttlt

an old man.
). It I miieh onsler to 1 erllltal

than to Im1 enrrnot.
K. Itejtor munie in the Itanl than

touts in tb tHX'kM.

THIS HASKELL nOB MUMS

rf
STORY OF THE

BABBLING WOOD

By MARGARET SWEENEY

I ." or
vii, 1911, alcUluri Ntniviper e.ynuicm.; I

u-r- Is the place, madnm." Iho
1 .oluhlo ngcul had hrottsht till

rlChCly enr to it Htttlden stop. "Thrcu-acr- e

lot, eljjht-root- u house nnd n Botl
barn. .No liuprovomcnts; but lt'a
worth double the iiskin' price one of
the best-buil- t houses in Larchdale."

The woman, the protpectlxu bucr, it

wan silent, l'toiti her tettt In the enr
kl.e setttiiicd tlto little whlto hoti-- o

that wa for sale. Slie was it slender b.

woman jouns, darl. and distillled.
With her mind's oje she snw crisp
curtains behind the small, diusy
siiuaret of window fila-- ". and lilacs
Macs on the lenllefS hush be-

side the neslectcd iloorwnj ; nnd upon

the lawn, ben mth it in.iRiillleent elm
tree, fche saw Iter two sitiiill feotis nt
play.

The nRent's wisp n'd eye, with
swln npprnNul, were i tho
wom.Hi. "Will she bti ' he wondered.
Probably not. Wont, n never know

Jttit what they want -- they like to i

noUe around. This otic doesn't look
like 'rmdy money.' llcr black coat

o's sliabby. i et. she must linvo
mm ey or she wouhlii't stmt out to
look tit eell this old slunk. A widow,
no doiiljt. Well, itn. way, site's u real
hid tliat'H easily set n."

Having thus listed the huly, the vll-In-

teal esttite innn, gnty, fifty nnd w

tlurid, resumed his
"No country house looks Its best In

Mttrch. In three or four weeks from
now, when the trees tiro green, this
place will look n hundred per cent
better. It Is worth the thousand dol-

lars If It's worth a dollar, and all
they're ntkln' Is"

"Who did ou sny owns the plucn?"
the lady In.julred.

"It bc'lonus to the Crumper estnte
Stephen Crutnper's ernndfather built
that house, and It Is ,:i'd for another
hundred years. The I'l'tinipers were
lumbermen andyou m-- may be anre
that the l.e.--t lumber in the laud went
into the building of i; "

The agent, as he sp 'l.o, had turned
his car Into the drlvewin, nnd the lady
noticed that under tl.e light layer of
snow upon the path tl.eie was a thick
tangle of withered weeds and bramb-

le-,.

"The house hasheiii n long time
vacant, has It not?"

"Well, no, not so er.." The ttgent
assisted the ludy to nllght. "The

j

house Is In tine ctnl.tlnn, all newly
papered and and '

lie had begun to f :.ible with n key
that lefu-e- d to tun. n the ru-t- y lock;
the lady, while s' waited, peered
wistfully through Up murky windows.

The rooms look. .1 Inviting. The
quaint white panels' nnd the low celli-

ng- made a s".ing appeal to the heart
of this home (nesting woman; so did
the open hrep'n'vs and the broad
planks of tin- - old Moors, upon which
lay the morning sun-liln- e.

"It Is el arniln,:," the lady told her-

self,
It

"und the price the prlee Is
The hotie has mar-velott- s

po lb lit im."
And aguln, before her mind's eye,

pictures to form Hies were
truckling upon the hearths; hand-wove- n

rugs hi upon the broadplanks;
stanch cli.ilr,-- , tables, dark nnd

. ml nhotit there were
hooks, book-- (.verywhere, and before
a crackling tire there were two small
boys, entranced, to a lady
reading stories from n Wonder Hook.

"All right, nudum" the ngent had
succeeded In tpenlug the door "all
right, madam," he Milled again. With
a little start the 'aily turned from the
window and onwrcd the old house nnd,
presently, as .' e tip-toe- about, timid-
ly opening chin ney cupboards,she be-

came strange'v troubled.
An liievpll..!'.' feellng'-- a sickening

fear had tai.t n pnosslou of her. She
had become .1 ly nwnre that the
agent's rntieinis voice had" fullcu to a
whisper.

"Why," she herelf, "why
tills Inward iv ntlon this throhbliifi
pulse, thin ' King sonsntlon, this
sudden anxii'i.t to get out out Into i

the sunshine? Has old wood -- wood
dead for more than h century the (

power to to i- it ray soul Into a tur-

moil? Has--- "

"you'll like tho upstairs rooms,
umdiuii," the ngent whispered, ns he
unused nt the font of the narrow stair-- I

,,.... "ilinrn'c n flno view from ivprv"' v - - I

winaow, nnd theres
"No, no, thank you. The house In

Is not Just what I am looking for.

I"lite ancient door stood ajar nnd the
lady, with it feeling of relief a sense
of having escaped something, she
knew not what hastily left the house,

The short ride back to the station
was begun nnd ended In Bllcnce; the
agent disappointed his morning
wasted; the ludy perplexed,her mind
groping for n cutise a reason for the
fear that had clutched her the mo-

ment thut she had entered the old
house.

And the memory of It the tumult
of mind that she had experienced
was still with her, an unsolved mys-
tery, us ihe Journeyed homoward.

"Nothln' doln'," tho agent an-

nounced to his wife, who attended the
otJlco lu tils absence. "Nothln doln' I

Thut lady Just took one look around
and heat It buck to the city. They
ull "

"Did she know," hi wife broke In.
"Hod she heard nhotit the the "

"She lii'inl nothing she Just saw
the ml In the pnper and liked the
price. It's the old house Itself that
bubbles."

T

IA)K YOUR FARM

I.nvo your Jinn Uvt-r- fiirmcr (.li.tut.l
ol only l.tjri' lit work if tin nrtlt

loves hi- - w.nrk. but In the -- ame pltlt.
too. eU't-- farmer should love hi- - farm
Itself as he would liu'i n favorite lnir-- c

dog. lit" -- huiiid know every rod of
he si'oiiinl -- hoiild know Just what

eaeli aero I he- -t adapted to. should
feel a Jo and pride In bavins every
hilt and valt. v look Its he-- t. und he
-- hould be as liitteh ashamed In have a
field -- eurred with sulUe- - a- - he wottll
b.- - lo have it bcntilirut colt marked
w!lh lahe: !is much to 1piim

piece of sroiind worn out from 111

treatment n t Iwim- - a hor-- o gaunt
iiml bony from npaieci ; u much hurt

-- chut bis iieres sek frnm wtvieh-e- d

iiianagei'teitt :is he would bo to see
his isiw s form the -- nine
eati--e,

Lovo your sroinnl that piece of
lioil'- - creation which yott hold In fee
-- Implo. Pntteu It- - Ninrer pail- - lis
ciiielttlly its yott would an alUntt
collie. Heal the wnrtiod. torn pluce-I-II

(he hillshhs as you would the barb--car--

on yniir 1'ee.t with lots-tun-

and soiling crop-- and feitlllxer
the iiari-ci- i and gullied patch llitit
nec'ls atteutl'iii : iiuri.it it bael;
to lile anil hiiiiitv and friiltfttlne .

i.Make a meadow of the bottom that -
isi-- liifil to wash; watch It and care
rr H mit.ll the kindle foot-nia-e- - heal
rwy saplns wound, and In one un-

broken -- in face the "li.les of srn
break Into foam of flowers" tupou the
oilier edge--. Knil'l I'or.'el even llie
forW land-- . See that e.fry acre of

Ilauil ha- - enough dies on It to
make It piofltnhlo "a good -- laud" of
Hie limber eiop a- - well a- - every oilier
ctop. Utile an eye to the beautiful In
laying off Hie denied fields - a tree
here and Iheie. hnt no' wtvlched beg-

gar' at mixture of little patches
anil little rents; rather broad flel.l-full- y

tended, und of lienrly tmifoiui
fertility us po ible, tnaklns of your
grow ins crop- - a- - It wete. a beautiful
saiiiieat, whole and unbroken, to
clothe the Iriiliful aeie-- Hod Im- - given
you to keep and tend oven as He save
the I'lr-- t Ifiir.leti Into the keeping of
our flt- -t parents.

And -- o as.ilu we -- ny, love ottr
farm Make it ti place of beauty, a
place of Joyous friillfuliie , tin

for oitr neighbors, it heritage
for your clill.licti! Make improve-
ment- on it Hint will In-- 1 beyond your
day. Make an maple ard about it

!with all the flower-- that
ymir grandmother knew: set a great

'oichat.l near it. bearitis uiauy nuiiiticr
of fruit-- : lay off road-- and walk-ile.i.lli- is

lo It and keep them up: plant
h.'dse-- along the appioache-- and flnw-leriii- s

bulb- - and rill.--crape myrtles a
land -- pirea and privet and in-- e- -- o
Unit oitr giaii.lchlldteii will -- nine day

of llielr gran.l-ii- e. who catcd
eiioush for the biatltlfiil and loved the

,1'arm well enoitsh to leave for them
till- - nbldlus slory of ttce und
flower.

.Vaiue the farm, too; trea-iir- e up Its
'history: piv-crv- o the irtidltlou- - of all

he romaiice and a.lveutuic and hiliuor
tiii'l pntho- - Hint are in any way con-

nected with It: and If -- nine of the
.votms folk- - mti- -t leave ll, let them
(look back to It witli happy laeuinrh's
of beauty and worthy ideals and d

iliidu-tr- y.

We have not developed in till- - coun-
try, a- - we should, the lnlen-- e pride
that the Kiisli-hma- n feels in helus a
landowner. It ghes a mail a distinc-
tion that the liouicle man has net.
He - a better eiti.eu, fieeholiler, a
guardian holding In titist a piece of
creation dlicc! from the hands of the
Almighty. And jet how niati.v tila- -,

How many ! who have -- itch talents in
their keeping nre Indeed unprofitable
servant-- not mi much a- - keeping their
trea-ur- e unhurt (as the oue-talcu-t niiiu
III the Klble did), hut wvaiiug out und

In one brief lifetime the
heritage that the Ctcalor Intended to
remain fertile anil fruitful, to feed
and null lire our human race, a- - long
as Hie earth shall last.

Love jour farm. If you cannot be
proud of It now, begin today to make
It a thins you can bo proud of. Much
dignity has come to you in that you
are owner and caretakerfor n part of
Hod's foot-too- l; show your-X'l- f worthy
of that dignity. Wnlch earno-tl-y over
every acre. Lei no day go by tlctt
joii do not add something of coini'll-'ii''- s

and potential fortuity to It
IfleliN. And finally, leave some sp.it
beneath the. shade of Mime giant tieu
where nt hisl. "like a n shock of corn

.Cometh u his you can lay
down j'our weary body, leaving the
world a little better for your having
lived In it, and earning the approval
of the (treat Kill her (who made the
eare of the fields and guldens the llt'st
task given man) : "Well done, thou

'i'"1 MtMnl servant: enter Into
mi) joy 01 in.v i.oni. larciitv i tic, in
The Progressive Parmer,

n

T. W. Johnson of Pauim Is spend-
ing u few days In the city this week.

o
P.illtnr Sam A. .Huberts and O. K.

Norman, cashier of the Haskell Na
tional Kank, left Wednesdaymorning
for a trip to the plains nnd New
Mexico.

--o-

Cliunged l'p.
"Those honeymoon days sure were

lovely. I had my wife on my knee nil
the time."

"And iuiwV" '
"Now she sits on my neck most of

tho time."
o

A lU'Kiiltir Guy
Priiscllu He kissed mo flvo times

before I could stop him.
Prlsulllii 'He iilwnj'ft ducd,

KKCOKI) OF IHUTI1S FOR T1IK
MONTH OF Al'M'ST IS (HUM V

o

The follow Ins hlrlh records have
been filed with lite county clerk dur-

ing the intuit It or Attgii-t- :

.Mr. and Mrs, M. 0. Webb of Koch-clor.o-

.Inly '.Ml. a girl,

Mr. iiml Mrs. Tom Casey of Utile,

duly 7, a girl.
Mr. itm I Mrs. Homer Hamilton of

ltllle, .lime '."- -, a buy. ,

Mr. iiml Mrs. ti. It. McAlpIn of Utile
Ma) '.'J, n boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Autln Lett of Kule,
May 1 1, a girl.

Mr. ami Mr- -. K. V. Kancrt. of Kule,
Augut It, ii boy,

Mr. und Mr. Koln-r- l L. Ktock of
K.H'hesler. Aiign-- i S. a boy.

Mr, iiml Mrs. w. P. Havl- - of Kule,
August 111, a boy,

uMr. and Mis. K.--M. Stteke of Stam-

ford, August S, ii glil.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames A. Kerry of

Iln-ke- ll. Atisiit 11. a boy.
Mr. and Mr- -. .John C. Crawford or

lla-kel- l, August --'I. a boy.
Mr .and Mr- -. .1. P. Morrl-o- n of Has-

kell. August HI, a girl.
Mr. and Mis. ,1 .'I'. May of Utile,

August 17. a boy.
Mr. and Mr- -. 1". 11. Owens of Has-kil- l.

Ausu--t I.', a gltl.
Mr. and Mr- -. Tom Taylor (colored)

of Haskell, August L'g, a boy.
o

cyplont: DOKS damagk
AT IHG LAKK Sl'NDAY

Sunday afternoon, while part of
Ha-ke- ll eotiiilj enjoyed it good rain
ami other l irt- - w. n weltering In Iho
heat, from San Anselo comes the fol
lowing -- lory of a ej clone whVclt visit -

ml timt eiiv. iiohiL' -- ci'ioits iliimnso to
property, hill no llo weic teporicd
lo-- t.

"The warehouse of Hip Klg Lake
Wool and Mohair and lite
garage of the Klg Lake Motor Com-

pany, both big brick buildings at Klg
Lake, wete destroyed by a cyclone
Sunday afternoon.

"The lo on the warehouse was es-

timated at $lo,Hi(i and on the garage
tit .fKI.OOu. No tornado was
carried.

"The -- tore struck only the -- otttli-wet

and est parts of town, Itijtited
no one nnd missed the Kcagan Coun-
ty lt I'leld farther vest.

"It was iiocoiupnnlod by n heavy
rain of brief duration and -- ome hall."

S. A. SWIM AND FAMILY
RKTl'RN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mr- -. S. A. Swim and llltle
son Keith returned last week from

month's visit to iclallves in I'aniilu
coitiil). Mr. Swim -- ays lie made a

trip In Oklahoma while he un-- .
away and had it good time and caught
lots of fish, lie reports a good time
on his entire (tip.

liORKK SCHOOLS W1M.
OPF.N SKITKMIIF.lt 3n4

o

school began at Ooree lii- -t

Mondiiv, September-'. Prof. II. !. Ar-

nold, nniioiinces. The school' now

bale lo unlN of credit. bavins gnlm- -l

throe and a half additional this year.

The faculty this j on r Is II 1. Arnold,

stiporlnlcmh'iil ; .1. II. Kardwcll, prin-

cipal: Mls Kerthu Auicr-o- n, MNs

.Vaoial Allloii. Mls l.etha Amoron,
Mrs, Luther MmuiK Miss Nell Mick.
Ml-- s Lucy P'Pool. Mi-- s .lose Mor-

ton. Miss' It) rd Mitchell. Mrs. 11. 15.

Kalkululit. music: Mr- -. Kbb Coffnmii,

OXptCssloll.

l.Ki: MKDFOKI) TI5I.LS A
t:t)(ll .MKI.O.V STORY

ii --

IS. L. Mcdford ..r Howard was si

pleasant caller lo tld- - office Saturday.
He had Just returned from HeLcoti,

whole he spent gttlte a while dolus
some Improvements on his barn on a

farm lie owns In that section. Ho
says that they lime not had any mlu
lately lit that part of the state hut
Hip melons wete -- o plentiful that they
piled tliPtn up beside the road for the
toill'l-t- s to hPlp Ihetnselies when they

wanted u melon. This should catt-- e

tltPin In" make u wide detour to p.t-- s

through that country.
o

COL. It. V. COLKKIST
IS IMPROVING FAST

o -
Col, It. V, Colbert, well known Here-

ford breeder and capitalist of Stum- -

jfnril. who was taken seriously ill while
en mule from Staiiilor.l to t uiorau.i
about two weeks ago. is well on tin;

! rond to recover), He exp.s'ts to be
.hack on duty tit the bank in a few
davs, Mr. ('(illicit owns whiit Is con
sidered the biggest und best herd of
Hereford regi-tcrc- d cattle lu the
slate, lie al-- o own- - a buffalo ranch
near Stamford.

ti.a Quinine That Do:i Mt Affect the Rett
lifetime ol In tonic and Itxitlve f tttct, I.AXA"
T1V11 llUMMOQl lMNU'alit'.lcrlliauor.llniirr
Qiihilne mill tloea not cnie tittounti

Kciuemtt il t lull mmeani
loci; lor llie nlBnimtc r.t .'. W. OROVK. 306

Eyes Examined
GlassesFitted

Watch Repairing
s

L. R. BAILEY, O.D.
Haskell. Texas

Koom 11 ShcrriU Kuildiiig

TTTI umiin 111 i.

Mattress Renovating
EW MATTRESSESMADE TO ORDER

We Call for and Deliver Anywhere

DIRECT MATTRESS FACTORY
Telephone477 Stamford, Texas

K 'flsJI J dmi 'Xafe aftsaV aVW 9

Oar New Fall Dress
Goodsare Here

Our new fall line of dressgoods are here and we are
confident that tihey will meet with your approval. You
will find all the new cloths in the many different shades.

A cordial invitation isjstendedto you to visit our

Fonts& Mitchell

V
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